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By Beddy

"House. Membcra Brandish
ists." lead the top headlineIn
'uesday's Herald, which was
tinted right here at homo Tues--
ay afternoon, and was received
y the people of Big Spring, Stan--
n, Coahoma and neighboring

'immunities that same evening.

And Wednesday1 morning' yon
lead the same news report of an
licldent In Jlhc homeof represenla-live-s

carried under the top head
tnes of both the Abilene and Fort
IVorth papers; the former printed
111 L in. Wednesday and the lat

r shortly after dinner time Tues--

luy. The latter, printed Tuesday,
i us dated Wednesdayand It had

be hauled- put here via train be--
lore you could read it..

Just a reminder that In The Her--

lid you get "Today.'s News To-

lay"

ow about this band business?
lias anyqne a plan for organizing

band of sufficient sfse and qual--

y to fittingly represent hi 4
'.pilngT IU going to be needed
n lots of occasions, the first being
he Fiesta of Progress early In
lay, the next the annual conven- -

ion of, the West Texas Chamber of
'ommcrce that same month, .In
.bllcnc.

If you wish to be entertained
Iciy wholesomely and also to aid

movement, In Its Infancy locally.
lut with a very worthy purpose, go
0 high school auditorium Thur- -

fay evening and see "The wnoie
I'jwn's Talking," the Little The--,

Itie's' first production.

Don't forget the Fiesta of Prog--

less.

Idow given
ESTATE OPLATE
WILLIAM H. TAFT
WASHINGTON, March 12. Wi

llie Will of the late William How--.
.rd Taft, former president and
lliof justico of the United States,
vas filed today for probate, a
ho,ugh no valuation of the estate
ia.1 yet been disclosed.

Tpo will was executed June 3,
192. and was modified by two
odicils, one on April 27, 1927, anil
mother on June1, 1927. under the
irlglpal wjll Yale University wni
;(ven JlOtOOO, to be added to the
irlnclpal of the alumni university
'und ,and credited to the class of
878.

Wendell W. Mischler, his secre
tary, was given (5,000, and thefol
lowing specific bequests were4

luade: '
Margaret McNamara $1,000; An- -

IiIh McNamara $750; Thomas Hal- -'

l.ln J730.
yith these exceptions, and savo

for his papeis and coyprights, the
president left all,-h-istutnier estate to "my dear wife,

llelen H. Taft.".
The widow was also named as

with the request that no
lond be required of her and' that
die should not be requiredto.mako

liny Inventory of the estate.

:. Of C. Not Backing
Advertising Scheme

C. T, Watson, manager of the
illg Spring Chamber of Commerce,
ssued a statement' Wednesday
nornlng denying that he has ic--

mmended purchaseof advertising
11 a magailnt) being uubmttted to
uercbants of this city.

(
Kuincrous merchants telephoned

M olflcc Wednesday,asking If the
'bamber of Commerce had en--

liorsed the Advertising, saying that
I he salesman had Intimated the

nmmerclal organisation was bo--

hind his efforts. "Mr. Watson de
lated that rucli Is not tuio and

hut merchants should dcclje (or
iliomseives tno wierits ur ucriuriif
if the auDmJtted.

TEN TODAY

t ,

MEN HEAR

Local MembersUrged
To Revise Activi-

ties Of Past
Twenty-on- o memberii of the

local post of the; American
Let Inn and visiting legionnaire
were special guests of the
Rotary club at the regular
weekly meeting.held Tuesday
noon In the Kplscopal parish
house.

The programcenteredaround
Uie two addressesgiven hy
visiting legion officers, J. .1.

Urown of Austin who has
charge of the legion fund for
educating disabled children,
and Kroest Cox of Corslcana,
state commanderof the Ameri-
can Legion.

Urge Building
Mr. Cox urged local legionnaire

to build up their post and to so dis-

charge their dutfcs to gain public
confidence. The chief duty of the
legion Is toward its country In
times of peace, he told the club
and Its guests, as he exhorted
American 'citizens to realize the
duty of voting on . the program of.
Americanism.

Preparednessis the best assur-
anceof peace, the speakerpointed
out as he' outlined a working pro-
gram for in time of
peace.

In 'his speech; Mr. Brown gave
an idea of the use . or the fund
which has been placed In his
charge.

Dr. C. W. Deats, qommander of
the local post, had charge of tho
program and B. Reagan,club vice,
ptesldent,presided over the meet-
ing In the absence of W. T.
Strange,Jr president.

Musical numbers were given at
the opening of the program by n
group of visitors from Fort Worth,
Charles Burks, Billy Burks, E. C.

Bulks and H. T. Dlnsmore.
Men

men present wee-Weldo-

Burke of Fort Worth. J. D,
Renfro, Stanton, B. H. Murphy of
San Angelo, O. W. Alebrook of
Kerivllle. JJ. Brown of Austin,
Will Yates of Stanton,I. G. Peters
of Stanton,I M. Watsonof Sweet-
water, W. W. Ruhlen of Pecos.
Kenneth Ambrose of Midland, O
R. Hyde of Eustlsm, Fla.,
W. Dawley of Dallas, W. H. Sloan
of Midland, Glenn C. Wilson of San
Antonio, Leon Goodman of Midland,
and the following members of the
local post: Carl S. Blomshicld, A
L. Wood, C. W. Deats, Richard F.
Schelg. R. V. Mlddlcton, Edmund
Notestine, Ira L. Thurman,'W. IV
Russell, L. W. Croft, Lllburn Cof.
fee and H, C. Tlmmons.

CosdenOilers To
PlayThis Evening

Probably the. final basketball
'game for thcCosden Olie is, speedy
Independent cage team composed
of employes at the Cosden Oil
Company refinery, will be played
In tho high school gym Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Loralne'a independenttown team
fuim Mitchell county will furnish
the opposition for the locals, Th)
Oilers did not. start their season
until tho1 high school cage team
had completed 'Its campaign and
consequently theplaying schedule
was cut short. However, In all
games played Including- those with
Coahoma, Fluvanna, Idea) church
quintets and a club from the Col
Tex refinery In Colorado, the Coa--

den Oilers have emerged victorious
without n single rcveisal to mar
a perfect tecoid. The Oilers arc
determined to keep their record
clean by trouncing tho Mitchell
county contingent Wpdnesday eve-

ning. .'
1- -

ELBOW CARNIVAL
Tho Elbow girls will give n

carnival in the school building Sat--

utday evening. The Walter Deats
Jr. band will ulav for the occasion

land an evening of merriment la
promised all,

PAGES BIG EVENING,

Final DressRehearsalof
' "The Town's Talking"

Scheduledfor This Evening

Third and final dress rehearsalof "The Whole Town's Talking,"
which Thursdayevening will be presentedat high school' auditorium as
the Big Llttlo Theatre's Initial public offering wis to be held
this evening.,

Due to cooperation of many members of the Little who are
not In the cast unusually complete arrangementsare being made to af
ford the local public one of the most,
had an opportunity to attend.

Thursday evening's audiencewill be Introduced to a charmingyoung
lady in the leading female role. Violet Kolstlne, as Ethel Simmons,
brines to the local stage poise,and stage techniquerarely found in an
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Mm. Marlon de Fauseca-
Urundon, above, former assistant
corporation counsel of New York '

Jn final
suit named.

I.!ple,
York citv Hoard or water Supply.
for 57l,l5. saK he told her w
wan ix holy man and forced her to j

pray for their souls. She allege he
nut only fulled to marry her but
ruined her law practice. J,
B.Y.P.U. Revival

In SessionHere

A Baptist Young People's Union'
icvlval, being conducted prepar
ation for ,thc church revival which
will begin next Sunday, Is attract
ing large- crowds at the East
Fourth Street Baptist churcli.

Class woik Is begun each even-
ing ut 7:30 o'clock. The
texts nrc , being used: "Tho Plsn
of Salvation," for seniors and
adultd, taught by Rev, Scott Col-Io-

"Training In Ser-vlco-"'

fW Intermediate pupils,
taught by Mrs. T. S. McCasland;
"Studying for Service," for juniors,
taught by the pastor, Rev. S. B,
Hughes.

At 8:15 p. m.. dinner is served
and at 8:30 p. 111., assembly is held
in the main auditorium. Inspira-
tional addressesfeature this part
of the evening's program. A second
Class pcitod begins at 9 p. hi.

Miss Atkins delivered tho inspir-
ational addressTuesday overling.
Tho result was salvation of six
young men and women and deci-
sion by fiur other young women
to reconsecratetheir lives to Christ
'the pastor announced,

Rev. L. B, Owen will speak this
evening

Mrs, Lucy Currle of Zlon City, III.,
who has be n visiting friends and
relatives,in Big; Spring during the
past two or three days, went to
Garden. City Wednesday, where she
will Visit other relatives living In
hut urea. , . , .
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Whole

Spring

Theatre

Frances

finished lierfoi mances It has ever

ttmnliMir npfruMfl. Tlnvlnir nnnAaltA

her will be Ray'Slmraonsas Cheat -

Ur Blnney. Mr. Simnrms' previous
local stageappearanceuhave devel-
oped into realhits. This, however,

the heaviestrole iie has assumed
Big Spring.

Another actor of proven ability
who brings a ntrong characterper
formanceto this production Is E. E.
Fahrenkamp, who will appear as
the father of Ethel Simmons. Play-
ing opposite him as Mrs. Simmons
will be Miss Clara Cox.

A prominent young business
man, ChesterBlnney, has affair
with a famousmotion picture star,
Letty Lythe. He has deserted the
commonplace activities of a paint
manufacturer for the painted lips
and cheeks of Hollywood. Hla
charming young fianee, Ethel 81m-raoi-

remainstrue, in spite of gos-
sip

Is
but danger lurks' In Jthe path of

their romance. Rumor has it 'the
elder Simmons lies been dancfrig"lK
tho toughestjoint In town and Sa-

die Bloom Is On his trail. Add to
this a Jealous, prize-fight- er sweet-

heart, a, doting mother, a dapper
young gentleman from Chicago
and Paris, frivllous flappers and a
hard-boile- d taxi driver and there's
reasonfor gossip.

'
Mrs. Ira 'Driver
' New Council Head
Mrs. Ira Driver was elected 'pres

ident of the Parent-Teach-er asso
ciation Council at the. election of
officers held .Thursday afternoon
In the high school.

Mrs. T. Watspnwas made vice
president, Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen,
secretary, and Miss Cowan, treas-
urer. Delegates to the district P--

T. A. meetingMarch 17, 18 and 19,
In Ballinger were also delsgnated

--v 11 . p
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Be HeldMarch 28

An open meeting for the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
membershipwill be held March 28,
according to an announcement
Issued fium the organization'sexe-
cutive office Wednesday moinlng.

Ollle Webb, assistant
J, L. Lancasterof the Texas

and Pacific Railway, has been In-

vited to attend the meeting, but
no reply has been received. Other
details of the program arc still
pending an 'the date was set only
Wednesdaymorning,

.,

Dccupation Tax On
Pipe Lines Sought

AUSTIN. March 12 UPI An oc
cupation tax of one cent per bar-
rel on all oil transported by pipe
lines In Texas was proposed in a
bill Introduced the house-- today.
The bill was sponsored by Repre-
sentatives Mike Hogg of Houston,
Phil Sandersof r Nacogdoches ahd
T. N, Maurltz ot Ganado,

"This bill wit produce an an-

nual revenue,of $3,000,000," Hogg
said. ' .

It would oil transported
In leathering lines throughout oil
fields. There.Is no occupation tax
on, oil transported through,, plpo
lines' at present,Hogg explained.

Central P.--T. Ar '

To ElectDelegates
T)ie Central Ward P-- A. will

meet In Miss Read's room .In the
Central Ward at '4 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, important busi-
ness matters lnclu'4)rtg the'qlectlon
of delegatesto the district P--T. A.
conventionIn Ballinger this month,
wilt be-- taken up at that ttma.
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Mrs. Nabor8 Property
50 By 1 40 Feet,To

ChangeHands
Announcement that the Tex

as Hectrio Service) Company
hasv trtirchaned from Mrs. W.
0. Nabours theSO by 140 feet
I'jt on the) cornerof Fourth and
Itilnnbt streets was made.
Wednesday by Carl Ulomshlrld,
manager of the company's
btutMM In this division.

The, property Is adjacent to
that recently purchasedby the
Big Spring Amusement Com-

pany on which will be located
toe new $380,000 theatre.

Confirmation
Although the Texas Electrla

Service Company's purchaseis sub
ject to confirmation of title to thu
property, the deal is considered
closed. Papers for the purchase
were signed Wednesday morning.
The power concern has Ten con-
sidering various locations In Big
Spring for nearly one month and it

generally believed that an
nouncement from Mr. Robb that he
had selected location for his new
theatre" lnflnnced"thcdeal"thai
was consummated Wednesday
morning between Mrs. Nabours
and tho power company.

Just what construction the Tex-
as Elect rfc Service company will
make on the property hasnot been
definitely determined. However,
It Is understood the company will
build Its own office and display
room in Big Spring.

DemWill Speak
Before Council

An addressby A. A. Dean upon
the effects 0f foreign Immigration
upon American labor will be the
chief feature of this evening's
regular meeting of the Central La-bo- r

Council, in labor hall, rear of
the Army store building. on Main
street, according to an announce-
ment by PresidentTom L. Baxter.

Mr. Dean is declared to have
been In position .to study condi
tions of laborers in connection with
competition with foreigners and
has given the subject much study.

Everybody is cordially Invited to
attend this meeting, at 8 o'clock to
night.

SafeWay Traffic
Man' Visits Here

W. G. Swenaon Jr., district trafr
flc managerfor the 8. A. F. E. air-
ways, stationed In Abilene, was in
Big. Spring Tuesday evening seek-
ing advice on how his company
can Improve Its setvlco to the trav
eling public.

While In this city Mr. Swenson
complimented directors of the Big
Spring Airport Company on their
splendid flying field and intimateu
that a favorable reputation for ser--

.fvtce and equipment at the local
port Is gaining, throughout the
southwesterncountry.

IahokaWoman .

Being Tried For .
Death Of Mate

TAHOKA. Tex, March 12(.T?!
Mote testimony was In order today
for the murder trial of Mrs. Ollle
Turner, charged In the total shoot-
ing' of her husband ten years ago
at Wilson, Tex. The trial begun
yesterday.

Mrs. Ester Turner, divorced
daughtcr-ln-la- of the defendant
and only of the shoot-
ing, was tho first witness culled.
Sho said the shooting jesulted
from a Viiianel between Turner
and 'his wife over his wish to sell
their ' farm.
t

Mra.,-Turne- r was tried In 1923

and received a SO year scntunco, but
the case.waa.rev?pled and remand-
ed by the court of criminal appeals.

Herald
125,000 SCHOOfti BOND ISSUE SOUGHT

Texas Electric Service CompanyBuys Building

EGION COMMANDER SPEAKS HERE
HOME
TOWN
TALK

EX-SERVI-
CE

CORSICANAN

vwtaiflia

IHlM

RUNNELS
FOURTH

LOCATION

ExtensiveRemodelingof
Old FisherStore Building

Is Announcedby Owners
One of tho mobt extensive remodeling constructionJoba announced

In Big Spring recently will be stalled on the old J. &. W. Fisher stoiff
build, og on the diner of First und Muln .streets about April 1.

The building Is now occupied by the J. & W. Fluher stoie which
will occupy a hew building between Third and Fourth streetson Main
during the latter part of this month. As noon as the spaco is vacated
Albert M. Fisher andMrs. Z. M. Mayer, owners of the property, will start
renvJdellng the exterior and Interior of the entire building.

Exterior of the building will be white ornamentalstone and tllo
according to the plans adopted by Mr. Firher and Mts. Mayer. Glenn
C. Wilson, architect of San Antonio, hasdrawn the accepted plans from
which the renv-Klelln- work will be conducted. Specifications for the

PlansChicago
'Liberty Loan'
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NEA Chicago Bureau

War-lik- e financial methods are
filanned by Melvln A. Traylor,

the First National Bank of,
Chicago, to end the cltv's financial)
woes. 1 rayior ana associatesmay
float a "liberty loan" for the city's

t with banks taklnr their
shareas the' did during the world
war.

StandardRaises
Light CrudePrice

NEW YORK, March 12 WP

The StandardOH Company of Cal-

ifornia
I

has advanced the price of
crude oil 25 centsa barrel for the
higher gravity oil. The prices for
lower gravity alto have been ad-

vanced, the 14 degree gravity oil
being increased5 cents a barrel.

t
Big Sprirtg People

Use ReducedFares
Numerous Big Spring citizens are

taking advantageof, the excursion
sion rates offered by the .Texas &

Pacific Railway company during
the .Fat Stock show now In . prog
ress In Fort 'Worth.

D. W. Chllstlan was among tho
local people leaving Tuesday even-
ing, for Fort Worth and Mrs. A. M.
Hlpps and son, James, returned
from Fort Worth the same evening
after visiting friends and relatives
In that city. D. D. Dunn, deputy
sheriff of Howard county, expects
to leave late this week for the Fat

spectacle of the cattlemenTuesday
rUght.

. ' . a
VagabondKing To

ShowHere Saturday
Another notable achievement

was made Wedncxday for
the Rltz theatie when Manager 1 J.
Y. Robb closed arrangementsfor
prc-vie- w ptescntation Saturday
midnight of "The Vagabond King,"
Paramoiint's latest nnd greatest

ftitamph.
"TThls picture will have been

(
showrivln tw.q Texas cities be
fate appearinghere.1-- It opehed'in

and Houston week at
$2 top price.

"The" Vnguboml King." 'htatrlng
Dennis King with' Jeanette Mc
Donald, will be shown ' the only
time, midnight, at the
R!U.

SKNTKJCKS AFFIRMED
AUSTIN, March 12. i.V Sen-

tences of life Imprisonment and
20 years confinement ugainst R. J.
West and Tom Hernandez, respec-
tively, for murder of Harry B. Wil-

liams, Laredo newspaper reporter,
were affirmed by the court of
criminal appealstoda;.

--
.
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of

work have not been completed,bu
will be available within a few day, ,

to piospective contructois. "7 """" 77, '.' "to the voter of this city was start-I-n
making the announcement. Mr t t the liunlncsi men's luncheon

Flrher stressedthe point that th Sc'ld Wednesday noon In the base-buildi-ng

wilt, be modern in ever mrnt bf the First Methodist
detail when work Is completed. W ' Church follow In; recommendation
R. Purser and Son, pioneer furnl of u Chuipber of Commerce eoav
ture dealersIn this tectum will oc- -

cupy SO feet of the remodeled build-
ing and the 25 front feet left on
Main street will be available for
other tenants.

Display windows will be loweied
to the ground floor and deepened
to permit the furniture store lo '

present a full room plan In each
window. This particular type Is be
ing adopted by large modern furni-
ture stores throughout .the laigcr
cltiep, Mr, Fisher stated.

Completion of the Texas & Pa-

cific attractive freight depot, open-
ing of the Gregg street viaduct and
reportedplahK fov Vemodcllng- - other
pioperty In the vicinity of Fliat
and Main streets have led Mr.
Fisher to believe that a lejuvena-
tion of business activity in that
pailicular section of the city will
be experienced.

Tllft lirlr.1 hlllldlt-i- '.I h. rnmn,L
eled was constructed In 1890 and
was foi ycais the home of the gen-
eral mercantile business operated
tjy JosephFisher and William Fish-
er. Prlor'to occupation of the cor-
ner building, JosephFisher, fath-ib- i

of Albert M. Fisher, was engag-
ed In the general mercantile busl-Ine-

in the old stone, building now
housing the Big Spring Weekly
News. Mr. Fisher recalls that the
01a stone mwamg was constructed
01 maieiibi quarrieu in utg spring
and-- that lime was burned on a
hilltop adjacent to the presentcity
limits. During that pioneer period
when' Big Spring claimed no, .bank-.in- g

Institutions, the Joseph Fisher
store served ranchmen and towns--

Independent
the!"""'

Stock Show and Jess Slaughter, injuries fiom falls late Tuesday
returned from the annual tcrnoon, Dallas Sewcll, employed on

possible

but

Dallas last

Saturday

equipment In the J. & W. Fisher
.tore building recognized as
the safestdeposit vault In this ter--

iltoiy duiing early period.

Two Workmen

. Hurt By Falls

Two woikmen employed on build- -

ing projects In Big suffeicd

the Texas and Pacific . Railway
Company's new shop construction
project, fell from scaffold at 4:30
"uesduy afternoonand suffered se-

vere injuries to his hips. was
Improved Thursday morn-

ing from local hospital where he
was taken' In a Charles Eberley
ambulance."

E. C Scarbtough, workman' on
the Presbyterian church at the
corner of Seventh and' Runnels
streets; fell fioni a' ladder while
cleaning grllls.and sustulned pain-
ful bruises to" the body.

,

Little Theatre Play
Is Complimented

Mis. Earl Snapp, who Is stopping
ut the Cinwford hotel this week
with her husband, u specialty rep-- ,

icsentatlveof the RadfordGrocciy
company, and whp has had consid-
erable expeilence in Little Theatre
organizations, attended Tuesday
evening's rehearsal of the locul
Little Theatre's pluy, "The Whole
Towns Talking," contributed
favorable ciltlclsm of the work ot
the cast. She special en--

Itertalner at 'Wednesday'sluncheon
of the Business Mens Club,

v

WIRE (AP

REPORTOF
COMMITTE
PRESENTED

35 More Rooms Must
Be Provided,Club

Is Told

Circulation of a petition to the
truster of the Big Spring lade--

Z"",T:

mlttee on education.
11. Reagan, presidentof' the West

Texus Nntlonul Bank and chair-
man of the committee that has
Imth gltlng its attention to the
crowded school situation In Big
Spring for the past few weeks, sub-
mitted the petition as recommend--
utlnn of his committee.

Petition
In pi eventing the petition, Mr.

Reaganstated that It was not the
dcalie of the committee to detract ,

from the powers of the school trus--tcc- c,

but tht 'the commlttco real-
ized that definite action on tho
part of citizens was necessary' be--.

fort-- the school board, can, submt
the ptopo.cd bond lssuo to voters

A thorough study of the school
pinblcm, the .drift of population
and pmipectJ for Increased schol-
astic population, his convinced
th"3o studying Jhc condition that
IS ndditional classrooms are need-
ed to piopeily handle the condi-
tion. Admission of all six year old
childien to public schools starting;

September has presentedthe
additional obligation of teaching
at least 200 or 300 children, In Big
SpiInt; next year that have previ-
ously been barred from the public
schools.

Bond
Bonds pioposed by the petition

to be submitted the school-boa- rd

whn gufficent signers are secur--
ed will mature In 40 years. Mr.
Reagan stated that the presenttax
lute of $1 Is believed sufficient to
provide, for Interest, sinking fund
and additional teachersrequiredto
man the 33 additional rooms. H
said .that taxable, values In the Bu

buildings constructedsince Jan. 1.
1 iie not been included In tho
n renditions.

Wlllard Sullivan commented on
the pioposed school bond Issue In,
.1.1 . ....... .f. kn 'Kaa.. ru.nlllfllll". WHJf, liua j.. i.uMj
demonstrated what 1200 or wuu
progressive people will do when
thlnps must be done. I consider the
water, sewer und viaduct Issues
fV.'oted heir nx luxuties, but this
school situation ts a necessity.1'

Virtually every member of the
luncheon club present at Wednes-
day noonV meeting signed th
petition. It will be submitted to
the school bourd Just as soon as
sufficient nanus are affixed.

CANDIDATES
Friends of H. S. Faw, Newt S.

JennniK And J. B. Collins have
osked that their names be placed1
on , the bullot, for ' school trustees
for the Big Snilris sqhool board ut
the April election.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Leon Goodman, myor of Mid-

land nnd presidentoff the chamber
of commerce In that city, was a
.guest of the Big Spring Rotary
club luncheon Tuesday noon. Mr.
Sloan, manager ot the Midland
all port, accompanied Mr. Goodman

tit Mile Altar ami uiA tt m astlAot

at the service club luncheon,

The Weather
West Texas: Partly cloudy,

warmer In southwest portion te-- .

night; Thursday partly
colder In north and east
portions.

East Texas: Partly
eept, probably shower
tonight und Thursday:
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CARPENTERS! AUXILIARY
INSTALLS ITS OFFICERS

The recently organizedwomm'i
auxiliary to the local Carpcntel's
Unjon met in AV.O.W. Hall Monday
evening, when the Carpentersalso
convened.

Charter of the ntnclllnry win pro
sented. and' Ita officers installed by
"fee carpentcrj' ptvstdonti 1a Hall.
"Those Installed were Mcsdftmcs I.
Hall, president; Shelby Hall. Vice
president: U C Vann, iwcordlng

'

secretary;Ida SlcConncll, financial
secretaryand treasurer; y. O.

conductcr: T. Hoaille.
warden:C O Murphy, K. !!. Wlckc,
Joe Boadle. trustees, x .j

A light lunch was serveiT lollaw-ln- g

adjournment.
The next meeting:of thimuxlllary

which Is numbered 238,- will be
March 24.

CLASS NAMES
MRS. HAYWARD
NEW EXECUTIVE

The Home Maker".! Class of the
First Baptist churchKvas entertain-
ed at a St. Patrick's party Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. Robert T.'
Plner In Edwards Heights. Elec-

tion of officers featured the, bnri--'
ness session.

Mrs. G. H. Hayws.nl was made
president. Mrs. C E. Kcsbitt. first
vice president, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
second vice president, Mrs. J. D.
Boykln, third vice president, Mrs.
A, I Cone, secretary-trcure-r. and
Mrs. V S. Wilson, reporter.

The devotional service was Held
by Mrs. V. S W.ison. and the

prayer by Mrs. C. G. Glass-
cock. Tn president. Mrs. A. L.
Cone, had charge o; the business
session.

Mrs. Msry McDonald and Mrs. S.
R. Weaver, the social committee,
then took charge. Several games
were played. Mrs. Edward- Houser
favored the class with several mus-
ical selection's,nnd Mr. r Orv
Bang a solo very pleasingly, .with
accompaniment by Mrs. Houser.

Those present were Mcjdtnn '

Roy Green. Momt S.iuck. A. L.
Cone. O. H. Hayward. H. P. Worn'
C E. Nesbitt. Ira Thurman.F V

Harding. J. D. Boykin. L. C. Tay-
lor. John C. Smith, Roy Pcarce,
R. C. Pyeatt. 03burn O'P.ear. J. F.
Laney. C G. Glasscock. W. F. Wil-

son, Robert T. Pincr. Edwan'
Houser B. Reagan. S. R. Weaver.
Fred Stevens anJ A. L Wood.

DEL RIO Survcyir.c parted
ratural gas line from this city to
Eagle Pass.

11

on

HVNTSVILLE, Store building on
west side of Square being

iA

Musle Galld

i

tfci lilt .41 M 9

,'v

A PRETTY FROK FOR
SLENDER FIGURES

WW. This design is distinctive
.n its shaping. The skirt Is a cir-

cular seamless model. Tho sleeves
rc cut with shoulder extension in

saddle effect and gathered to
band cuffs at the wrists. Ths
iont is trimmedwith a tie bow be-

low kerchief portions to whlchtthc
ic Is attached. crush girdle

completes this"pleasing model. A,
pictured pritned and plain crepe
were combined. Cotton prints are
also attractive for this dress.

The pattern Is cut in 3 sizes: 16,
:3 and 20 years. To '.make the
'ress for an JS year size will re-

quire 4 yards of material 39
: nches wide or wider. For ker-- J

hlef. tie. girdle and band cuffsof
contrastingmaterial 2 yard Is re-- 1

uired 39 Inches wide and cut
: osswlse. The width of the, dress
t. the lower edge with fulness ex--
"nded is 4 3--1 yards.
Pattern mailed to any address

n receipt of 15c in silver1, or
tnmps by The Herald.
Send 15c in silver or stamps for
ar spring and summer '

30 bock of fashions. j

Mrs W E. Carnrlke who has '

been gravely ill in her home,was re--
I

, orted somewhat Improved Wed--
nesday morning.

The Greatest Dramatic ' Ecertt in . the Hiitory
of West Texas

Mnrch 10, 11, 12

PICTURE

HeraldPatterns

hjSir.'tA

4fl

lNlglllb
Mnnklpal Andltorlwa

Zstif$ " San Antto

JMU1 ,njnnHl ,nffB rfu'vssssssssssssssa --- -- r

AusplcM

AD0LPH
FASSNACHT

AS TltC

CHRISTUS
Trices SI, $2. SU0. AU Scat BeserretL MsD Order
Now. 1'a.raicn rby Ooz 88, San ABftl. Best Stt

Selected for Voti

frHVSi

WAIT
Dont make an engagementfor

Fridayright until you have, seen

our page advertisement hf
Thursday'sDaily Herald.

Grissom- Robertson,Inc.
DougUss'jIotd Bldg. Big Spring, Texas

SAN ANGELO
MAN TELLS OF

WIFE'S RELIEF
"YES, MV WIFE HAS SUFFER-EI-)

ALL HKK LIFE WITH
STOMACH AM) "DIGESTIVE
TROUBLES, BUT SINCE TAK-IN- U

OROATONE HUE NOW
FKKI.K FINK" SAID KAWYKIt.

"Yes, my wife has sufferednear-
ly all her life with stomach and di-

gestive trouble and never could get
any relief until she, began taking
Orgatone (Argotane)," was the
statementmade recently by A. M.

Sawyer, of 20 S. Florence St, San
Angelo. Mr. Sawyer Is employed by
the Montgomery Conti actorsof San
Angelo and has many friends there.

"Just as soon as tn wife would
eat anything she would, bloat up
and have gus forming on the atom--

nl, (hHI rnli lipr tn n

mlernlili for hours afterward." he !

continued. "She lost her appetltf
and was 'gradually losing weight,
for she didn't eat enough to keep
her up and going. Her kidneys
bothered her and she was forced
to get up sevetal times each night
and had a very bad case of consti-
pation.
, "Right nfter she had Influenza
she would have spells, and hef
limbs would swell up and she would
get in a terrible condition. Wc
had doctors with her but her case
never seemed to get better and she
was gradually going down hill. Or-

gatone (Argotane). was advertised
so highly I persuaded her to try 1'

and since that time she has been
Improving ever since. She has Just
takenone bottle and feels fine. Her
kidneys are normal and she never

that'show
CRISP
So crisp every delicious
bubble crackles when milk
or1 cream is pouredon it!
Rice Krispics arc toasted
rice filled with flavor and
crispness whatabreakfast!

Rice Krispics fascinate
children. They areideal for
early suppers. Ordera cn

packdgc from

I

your iroccr
day. Made by
Kellogg in Bat
tie Creek.

r

J51PE
UNSRESp

KoMoW
RICE KRISPIES

hu to gel tip at night any titer
and her coMtlpnden k a thiag of
the past. The-- feu stepped form
tig on her stomachand she eats

anything she wants. The cwcl'ias;
Is having her slid. In fact,, her gen-c-

condition Is very much Im
proved. Orgatone (Argotane) has
heipd my wife after every other
thins ad failed .and 4 uri glad to
give (his statement.for her."

Bob Smarts
REORGANIZATION SALE

PhenomenalValues

k Ti

and silk
to the top.

Per Pair

Prints
Crepes

(

Dots
'

Red

". ... t t-may oe j i

In nig at the Vfl
advV ' --'

Miss
the (o

bad, N. M to ed the last
,

New bus cOm-- J

pany
clal I

"

'

LADIES' SHOES

.1,

LADIES' HOSE
Full-fashion- ed

$1.00

J.

In

or
or or

at

'

A
A at

Spring Frocks
Biego
Green'
Navy
Block .

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S DRESS.PANTS
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

MEN'S ATHLETIC
SHIRTS OR PANTS

wwuine vvrgetana eevgni
(Spring Cunning

Philips Drug Stere.

kavahaugli accotnJ
party Carta--:

coverns
week-en-

EAdLE PABS
opinW Oiflce.atltt CommMVf

Of

Silks

Wlnelle
panted Tamsltt

Strt.t,

blonde, patent leather?
satin, combinations,

pumps straps, nigh

low heels

385

House

DRESSES
beautiful assortment;

big bargain

$5-7-
9

and

$9-9-
9

In the

205 E. 2nd Big Texas 203 E. 2nd'

- -- ' . I II II um !,,.

I '

I mm l

"I would said the flower of the "And

is there about me, gtil. Id this down hbob y
he ' '

sir," she hint "The man who wins my
heart must OLD GOLDS in to his an4 to hk .

'. . s -

J1BBBBSW

$1.79

t;,

Newest
Spring

Features

98c

$2.95

48c
BOB SMART STORE

Spring,
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SO. NY PROUD WAIITYY0U WOULD

REPULSE Ml, IB?" barked DALTON

indeed," fairest comtryBide. how!".

"What bring' disfavor
head?" demanded.

"Your voice, answered haughtily.
smoke kindness throat

listeners."

OLD GOLD
KsK

SsllllllliilllllllllllllllViXf T.iSiMir.(T7
FASTEST CROWING OCARETTE IN HISTORY.. .NOT A COUCH IN A CARLOAD

Listen in . . . old coLD-rA- in, white WAN hour, wy Tbst,9 V. Mi, BastamTlsM

.Jj.Jjjt.j,Jl.,U..-.i.-L

h. i . - . .. ..In. .
,rr.uJismi. WK'iww ,.mmi m; 'w mrwc wmjj m;x

It Won't EU Lonk Now UnUI Th Wii Of Our
Hi

'7 A.M .

5 day?UPWIND mm
THERE LOTS OP BARGAINS HERE FOR VOU IH OUR

AJtEafOVA)SAUffAAMONO WHICH ARfcff LOTS OF MEN'S SHOES

AND OXFORDS GROUPED ON TABLE AT

.13-5-
5

The regular prices on

these were $6.00 and
i.bettori

"4 k

JS-8-
5

Men' Fall and Winter

SUITS and TOPCOATS
iir ':

Many of which are suitable for

areofferedat25 percentREDUCTION

tf& $!s

The
.nr. jit't tf

SmTERS
ICE PICKS 10c
XKAstmiNa curs .....too
XQCi TURNERS .10a
8TKWEIU .10c

All-N- u

CedarPojlsh

10c

rv

,10a

CiOODS

Tennis Hatis .'...49c
OtflctAl 1M0, approvedby V.
S. tsTO Tlsi Amb. lt

. .

TAPES
y unua M VaHkW

4 BAIX SKT

CROQUET SETS

FWukM&'t BHetW
Pr eetl, terse Mo

DYCIXI,, BATTERIES ,J

4 .Cord , . , , Wo

':

.1 -- .
MiA a ii tuidts i" ..: ksa:..- ,:a

,? i) ?t x htlj- -

ARE

The regular prices on

these were $7.50 and
ibetter. ' '

'

.'
Spring

Winter Sweaten,
House-- Sliders,

Muffletk and" Scarf Collars,

LeatherPuttees, Coif Socks,

' PRICES

THESE SPECIAL PRICES
".

, t, ,. U.C., '

Are .For Cash Only

W .& W. FISHER 1930

The Store That Quality Built
Vhv

J6tssswm53M3fssJfr.; . , .
For Quick Results Herald Classified

.UairwwiiiitvtMworf

iWMtml

BASEMENT
BASEMENT

SPORTING

MASKING

ELECTRICAL

-

JFt..rUiloji

Underwear,
DreWCafr,

SPECIAL

Quality

FIRST FLOOR

Men's Spring Apparel
SHOKTS

Fine Brodcldth 68o
Cotton VeU 43c

BroadclothPajamas
ruin colors ll.U
Good nwla Brokdolotb itrlia-me- d

In oosttrasUrnr colon
with fron to "mstcb.

New Patterns
In

Moth Proof

M tkciiew "by W bvSnek. They
eenre tBe aaase purposn m

Tensive odor. t "

,19c each
' 4 Vw0o

1AC?UNTS-Tab.FM- t
smd

Sun Fasr.........

79c

CEDAR BAGS

26c

.drey Gull

FHONOORArilt RECORDS

' ,v'-25- cttte&efeMM

Curtains
Scrim, MrijaU
ette, Voile In 98c'

tie backsaadcot.
Uffce Curtains ; to. tO.,
rink. Btae 1 AQ
Gold. . 1

'Tfi ' slV

,,. I."

'H.

i.

The regular prices on

thesewerc up.to $15.00.
" 'If. I

-- "'

Try

nnrt

and

'.

'f-- f' 'l .. V

FLOOR

Window Shades
Water Color Opaque Shades.'
Soouoped.ftnd.FrUxed 8hades
ttjpeix Hide and 6 Feet

8X0

CARD TABLES
'strong Fibre top' by

vbiches., CXjverol by moisture)

proof Mack floral top. Sturdy4

,fe?M. fi

.M.bKjnta.

$1.85 1

Cane Bottom Chairs $1;

'PoatherFlHews ; . ,15b'

sMrrars SdxlO Inch

glass bound 'by beautiful;,

Polychrome frame $1.85

Uurre SUe. White .

wax i-2-
9

Y ,?'

OIL
'-- s;98

Plain steel drum, Nlckle

f arirn. 4 quart lank, n

IVfcMGOMUI WRIKV( 0
imsimJ

Sacrificing

&4fm

,$7-8-
5

SECOND

,fK.iJUeiifct

HEATER

?: Bfg Sprlnf 1 Tex

,,. ti N PVWfJSwl
K
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Mr. ajuTMra, J. D. Bllei return of tho state pharmaeeuilcaJsociety Mrs, P. k, Gary and Mrs. Charles Robert T. Pfaer Is a business vlfed Tuesday evtnlrigltoenwDaJlA last wfk lij Ftert' Worth. K. Divings and son 'Frahk Gary, Itor In Eastland today. ENTER SINGLING ON LAST TRIP

und Kort Worth where they havo spent Tuesday In Bart Angelo iii'lilted friends thelast two weeks. Mrs. Julhu Kckhaus Is the guest guests In the home of Judge and FnEDEtUCKSmmO Baby
Ir Ollea attended the convention of relatives In Fort Worth. Mrs. Charles Glbbs. Beef show held here. YOUR
T5 WORDS THAT TEIX YOU MORE ABOUT A REFRIGERATOR SPRING FURNITURE
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THAN

CKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
VJAMW. LNcJ-r7e-1

lOOO claims

OF THE HUNDREDS
OFTHOUSANDS OF
OWNERS ' sasai

M tarsal

1HAS
"

PAID A CENT FOR
SERVICE

f 1 a . .. ? a te a J a a & 1

J.uai is iac rccuru ui wcuciai
Electric Refrigerators.Think of this record

' When you buy! Come in and sec our
attractive

r

V

SmallSize '

$15 Down & $9.$0 monthly

Second Size

$10down & $12.90monthly

GENERAL-I- P ELECTRIC
ALiLi-SVEE- L. REFRIGERATOR

Texas Electric Service Co.
"Your Electric Servant

V.

"i
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Convlctod of kllllnc llrnry Sullivan, convict rebel lradrr In uprising
at' Auhum. H. Y state prison, three thrc-- younc whltMhlrted prison
crs am nhmvn rnterlnK Kins Sine: prison, where rtenU-nc- deciws they
be,put to death. Tliey are Claude Udwln, William Force and Jeaae
Thomafi.

1 1

DAIRY FARMERS NOT MADE IN
DAY NOTED AUTHORITY SAYS

Ily VICTOK SCHOFFELMAYKIl
'Agricultural Editor, Dallas News

No Section cap expect nucccss
when It confines It-

self to ralstnc one cash crop, In A
cotton, emplie, such .as Texas Is, It
would bo folly to Hwitcli from cot-tb- n

to some other single activity
The Idea Is to develop profitable
The Idea Is to dcVclop a proftlable
farming system In Texas In which
farmers will balnnce their

Dairy farmers cunnol be made ,

overnight. They will have to grow
Into the business. But there Is no
reason why every Texas farm now
without 11 cow should not have on"
to supply milk for the family. Lit
tle by little, those farmers who
have a liking for cows and who
will loam the dairy business will
develop Into dairy farmer.).

Cotton will be the most impor-
tant crop in Texns. probably, foi
many years. Thcio Is nothing the
matter with cotton. The fault lies
In the veiy low yield per acre
which the average Texns cotton
farm mutually. .The cvllx
of this system are pronounced.
They haVc lowered the standard
of living on many farms because
cotton atone cannot pay the bills
and cannotassurefaimers n bcttet
living.

Cotton should be raised'only on
land which assuresa profit. Farm-
ers who nil be half a bate an ncr:
can make money even' If cotton
ncljs for sixteen ceriTs a pound, but
the quarter or fifth of a bale per
acre which Texas 'has been raising
in recent yeurs has not puld the
jost of production.

Studies, by the U. S. Depaitment
of Agrlcultuif for ten years show
that It costs about twenty cents a
pound to raise yield of 100 to 125

pounds of ilnt per acre.' That fits
Texas production exactly. Wc

106 pounds per acre the.pas
year and our ten-ye- average Is
133 pounds per ne0.

Cows, beef cattle, hogs and poul-

try should be fitted into the Texiu
farm picture. By keeping thcfe
animals the cotton ticrcfiKe will be
cut to provide Cotton land

can bo cmlchcd with the manure
from theseanimals. That will In-

creasetho yield per acre, which Is
necessaryto make any profit from
cotton. It la not the Idea to raise
more cotton but more cotton and
better cotton on fewer acres. As
the land gets better, the better
varieties of cotton, upon which
Texas built her past supremacyIn
foreign markets, can be raised
again.

Dairy farming will lielp1 to bring
about balanced farming, which
should be the goal of Texas farm-
ers. .

Social Program
PlannedFor Next

Teachers'Meeting
Teachersof the Howard County

schools will meet In a social gath-
ering for the last monthly meeting
of the present school year. It was
decided at tile session heldby the
ptogram committee of the Howard
County Teachers'association held
In Miss Pauline Cantrell's office
Tuesday evening.

The school year will end too
early in May for a second meeting,
it was learned by committee mem-
bers, and plans to make the April
meeting an enjoyable affair, were
.simulated.

The.program committee Is made
lip of: J. II. Kannenbergof Coa-

homa, J. B. Bulin, Miss Ann Mar-
tin, Miss Alice Ptcklc and Miss
Cantiell, county superintendent.

t
Miss Gertrude Maclntyrc

morning for San An-- .
tonio to attend the three-da-y sea-
son of the Chicago Civic Grand
Opera. In the program for grand
opera will bo presented "Lucia,"
"Carmen" and Tannchauser,"all
well known operatic
MIks Mnclntyro will be tho guest
of Mr. and Mr. S. W. Scott while
in San AntonLo.

JUAN r Super power radio
station now tinner construction.

THE

....a whole housp-fu- ll or just a
piece or two that you intend to add
to your home this Spring can be
had- - (with satisfaction), at "The
House of New styles for
Spring are arriving daily, and you
will be pleased with our Iargd dis-

play for every room in thd house.

IT IS ALWAYS OUU PLEASURE
TO SHOW YOUJ

BARROW
E1OT COMC;
0heStove thatSellsfoirXess

Cash.If You Have It Credit If You Need It
Phone'850 205 Runnel

WAIT
Don't makean engagementfor

Fridaynightuntil you have seen

our page advertisement in

Thursday'sDaily Herald.

Grissom - Robertson.Inc.
Douglass Hotel Bldg. Big Spring, Texas

AcornStores
BETTER

VALUES

INC.
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T.E.L. CLASS ENTERTAINED
W7Tff ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

.Mesdamcs HoraceJenkins, Mack
Pardue and Lester King were

hostesses to the members of the T.
E L. Sunday school class of the
First Baptist In n St. Patrick's
party Tuesday afternoon In the
church parlors.

The meeting was opene'd with a
dng "What a Friend We Have In

Jesus" with Mrs. K. 8. Beckett at.
the piano and Mrs. E. R. Wolcott
leading. Mrs. King talked on Home'
'urging mothers to createa Chris-
tian atmosphereIn the home for
their children. Vocal solos, "Home,
Sweet Home" by Mrs. R. Lay and
an Irish song by Mrs. Wolcott were

A wereS. Austin ami Cravens.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
HOLDS MITE BOX OPENING

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church held the an-

nual mite box .opening In its regu-
lar meetingin the manseon Scurry
street with Mrs. R. L. Owen,

Mite' boxes Into have
been placed contributions to home
and foreign missions are thus
opened annually n March meet--!
tng just previous the opening
a new churchyear In April.

A mission program was in
connection with the opening of the
boxes with the following ladles ap-

pearing on the program: Mr. T.
S. Currlc, devotional; Mrs. W. C.
Barnett, prayer for foreign mis-
sions; Mrs. Ida Mann, prayer for
home missions; a talk on mission
work by Mrs. Murphy of
Midland, for five years a Presby-
terian missionary in Korea; a dis-

cussion of the lives of mountain
children by Mrs. S. L. Barker, and
a story of the children of
by Mrs. J. B. Littler.

About members were present.

SAXDERSON New fixtures In-

stalled In office of Texas-Louisia-

Power Company

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
aad

HOWARD COUNTY
EstablishedIn 1890

UNITED STATES
PEPOSHOBY

Dessertsandsalads
will beserved.NeW

recipe books will be
given away. Be

to attend

your
to find out

all about the marve-
lous new
Hydrator.

On
March 13th, ve

1086

js'lven by Mrs. J. A. Uoykth. Mrs. J
S. Austin and Mis. Beckett. A
shott business sessionwns held and

4 each member introduced herself.
Games were the diversion of the

social hour. A "Scripture Calftv'
recipe was.Riven.

Dcllcous St. Patrick's Pay re-

freshmentswere served to the fol-

lowing lad It's: Mesdames Beckett.
E. B. Wolcott, Walker. W. P Row-

land, Richard Lytic. 1 A Wright.
J. L. Lewis. Clyde Hutchrns. Only.

II. Squires, Clifford Hun. Lea
Cole. J. A. B. N. Duff. thereare

It. A. In
R. Lay. Gran, tneir

wood, t. ti. carter,J. I', uouge. j
series of M.'H.

-

which

fn
to of

given

G. D.

Brazil

10

sure

start

H.

Uanst.fQinUl
Impropg&BM

Conditions

hnsK-hfc- n market

report
Boykln, encouraging,
George Williams. several pessimistic .outlook

Parker, review.

given. prayer

host-
ess.

sunrrrumaterially, urniocK. ..

suffered are poor fteSh
Lamesa Completes erally. That cotton movements

nm Oil. decline yeariStreet f,B.irM That lumb,r production
during the past was below

' 12,- - Another ,n.l r.fliot.
Important In Lamesa's street
paving program was completed
here Week when five blocks of
North First street were openeil
traffic. Is the hard-surface-d

street in Lames' residence
North Fltst now boaJu

of ten straight blocks of paving,
extending front the business sec-

tion to the high school bulldlnf.

Mr. and Jack Willcox
the Gulta ranch Horn.

' arc the guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. V.

left yTeusday mofnlngr for visit
In Fort Wojth, j&y.;

DALJfnT-EffV- ts beingj-mnif-

to secure, rlghfof-wnyTo- r

Dalhart-Mors- e line of Rock,
Railway

TENEHA Shelby County fa
datesset for to

The Old Reliable"
The First NationalBank

ihursclay, March 13th, start
special 9-d- ay demonstration the

new Frig idaiffe
HYDRATOR

HrRE'S

Thursday,

JPSIKamMrwyz

.BksksksBB'

a special
the interesting

everheld in shbwroom. x

We will showthe Hydrator in actual
your

home.Ybu will sechow lettuceis made
tender and brittle by the .Hydrator's
moist reviving cold. You will seehow
celery radishes take added
crispness how tomatoes improved

texture flavor.
And thatis all you see..
The latest household cabinets in

Porcclain-on-stc- el will on display.
The famous "Frigidaire Cold Con--

rkoao

Carpenter

AIA14fc

v 1

in State

PALLAS, March" 1J (IN3). II
money loans' are1 an lndci W Teiaa
.financial Industrial conditions;
It speaks volumes to say Oral busi-
ness Is on the upward, trend,

since the debacle
iu OcloLcV last year. .

Though this phase of (be 'Dallas
Federal Reserve Bank's for

Jess the month l

Andrews, 1

L. Under-- 1

In a meaty resume th bone' tit
their report was this That Wholes
sale an,d retail trad was

Irregular. 'That farm'W6rlc
was virtually paralyze)"auVlng th

ifiai
anil In, gen--

r showed a over last-
More raving

month
LAMESA, March norm,i that htilMlnir

link

this
to'

This first

3ectlon.

Mrs. trom
penr Van

4.
a

free

land

Oct 2t 25.

oneof most
our

use ia

and on
are

ia and
not will

be

and

and

cd a sharpdecline.
More favorable are reportsof the

petioleum industry, which Is con-
sidered second in Importance In the
stntt--. The yield for the month
was greater by nearly one minion
barrels over the previous month dej
spite the fact that there were few
er new wells. ,,

Concerning loans-- made by, the
FederalReserve bank,of Dallas to
mtmber banks, there were seven
million dollars less loans made on
the month this year than hut. In
dicating that Individual financial t

limits have not flnctuated.v
"Federal Reserve bank Kans tot

member banks, which stood at $13--

290.916 on December 31. 1929, rose
to $17,289,743 on January 6, 'ami

jj?"jlthen reflected an almost steady"de--
Jlcllne during the remainder of the

ith." the report In finances
j reads.
Si "Thcie loans amounted to JII,- -
l(TJ!0.323 on January 31 as compared'
to 19.&SM03. on the same date a

(year njo. It should be noted that
Tthe trend of loans during the past
ri)th was In contrast to 'that in
January, 1929, when there was a
heiy demand for FederalReserve
Dank .funds. During the past
month the borrowings of country
banks materially reduced their de-

mands.
WeathetjAlfccU Trodlng

"hllo some Improvement, due
to 3dasonaW?ictors. in the dlstrlbu-- 1

tlonf mercrrandtse In wholesale
channels was noticeable during
January) considerably Irregularity
was still In evidence; The sales
of dry goods, .grocxles.afldfarm
implements were larger than Jn the

we a
of

Frigidaire

mm 7

ijN-- . T i

ssB-ssjiiiiii- y ,
dem-

onstration trol" will'also be demonstrated. You .

will be shown how this device freezes
ice cubes faster-ho- w ft permitsyou to
make scores-- of unusual dessertsthat
requireextreme cold.v V

Will you'beour guest?;
SPECIAL OFFER: '. .r,,- -

tUntil Saturday,Marcb&Hfl
V'c:are pitjared to make a lihetflyftdal- -

ojjer Jo all buy Frigidaire faringI Our
dtmomtratkn. Let us tefayav afyu't

V$ offer. Let us tell yoi about 'pur easy t
ifaymeit plan. Come Hi at yourjfrst obpor-,-,,

tunity., We will be open eveningsuntil teii
o'clock every day of the demonstration.

Haryy Williamson :: , .

'Frim'e1.,VsansalmI U ' '
& s -

203 E. Third
r ' ,

It

i

previous month, but sales m all
lined were materially leas than In
the same- month, of 19M.

1 "While' 1he Decline f rorrr n yo-i-

JJrvfago was due In part'to smallerde
mand resulting from the. diminish"-c-d

purchasingpower" of th. rural
population, this, condition ag--

grnvatedconsiderably by the uhuil
uAHy" 'severe weathef 'prevailing
itltrlng' the 'greater'part of ' tlw
month; The cold weather'and bad
roads In many Instancesprevent
ed farmer from marketing prod-
ucts, whlch further, rednced . pur
chasing power.

Crop.And ClvcatoclCSuffer'
"Farm worlt In most Sections of

thV'Klevcnth Federal Rcservo dl- -
tttlct' Was at a' standstill durlnsMhe'
greater part of January.' The frei
anient tain's, sfrows; sleet and the
uHusually cold weather" made Itlm'
possible for farmers' to carry on

wield work. The heavy precipitation.
Wowench, left a gt'jd surface and
subsoil' season In the ground In all
ectlons of the district and the hard

YfreezM pulverized the soil and des
troyed, Insects.

The 'progress" of" small grain
dWlngtho past six Weeks 'has
ben poor to "only fair as a result

LIVING
MQ DELS
Oirf Windows

Each Morning
From until lb

W': r
uflhnsd

St,o
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Si
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0 th'o long period 6t severely cold
weather.. Winter oats over a' large
portion of the district were either
killed or materially damaged. Whllo
luto reports Indlcato that nome
fields, which appearedto bo dead,
arc beginning to como out, tho
standswilt be thin.

'"A shafp'OedlneIrf tlf6 condttWn'
of" rang"" In tfcaS'rfntt'con'sMrnS
bio shrinkage In livestock resulted
from, the acvero wentherprevailing
dtiling January. During much of
tlie month the ranges vcro 'coV- -'

ered with on-a- nnd Ice' nnd tho
low temperatures killed weeds,
brush and range grasses.

v'In practically all sections, liber-
al' feeding was necessaryto prevent
heavy losres. Although losseswere
tght, except In. the cocst sections1
nnd a few other localities', livestock
lost flesh rapidly and.ate In poor
flesh generally. ,. .,,

"
Petroleum Yield Greater '

The output of crude" oil In' the'
Eleventh Federal Reserve Dlstilct

'27.053,0001

producing'

Thursday, Friday

And SaturdayAre

MARCY LEE DAYS

wonderful no
introduction. Wc offering
to the people Spring
surrounding territory, twenty-thre-e

numbers that
just arrived.

'jmS&ttik

AbSfl(l

Phono

u7v..A frocklino thatjgudiffer-enl-l
colorsf Kichtln

lr every detail,1 thesellovely

rf

piomandnl"
a .that is.

different
)J

' mpvxl

Miss Connie Wright
LamesaMan's Bride

Miss Connlo Wright of city
became bride of W. O. Wash-
ington of Lnmcaa in a. wedding
which plnco In the parsonage
of First Baptist church of

pfesfrice ofa fcw'fntl
mate Colo of
Lamesa performed tho ceremony.

bride s the dnughtr of
ariii Mrs. J. p. of Bit
Spring'nnd Is well UnoWn Iri the
city. Mr Washington

make their In
.

FABENS, Clint nnd re-

cently held Farm meetings.
Work to soon on plac-

ing asphalt topping on Uvalde-Kinne-y

county gap of U. S. High-
way No. 00.

i j
ALICESWork 0:1 locaj r IrporC

progressing nicely.
was 810,200 barrels greater In Jun-- "

uary" than In December. This In- - yield In Jnrstry totnlcd
crease occurred despitethe smallerf barrels as cftr.tpft'cd to 2ii.SI3.S30'

number of new wells ; bn'rrclo In December nnd 21,240,000

completed nnd was indicative of 1 biurets In corresponding
sustainedoutput of old wells. 'r t year

199
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FROCKS
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Special
Price

And Other StylesUp to $3.49
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W& tare offering to the women of
BigSpring and surrounding

a line of wash frocks that
are different. We are also offer--
ing you thesefrocks at a special
saving--

an

." Big

t

a
i r IffikWw 1

nfkgS! gtClQrwA--
1 ItWHHHkiMaBjsj

JbvjLbW V

Ml ok5H
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WAIT .-

-

IJ)(n'j ma-k-e engagement-fo-r

Fridaynight until you have seen

our page advertisement in

Thursday'sDaily

' Grissom Robertson.Inc.
DouglassHotcl'Bldg. Spring, Texas'

For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified

; Tkti

the 0 Fashion

WASH

ter-
ritory,

(

I

Kkf ' PPiwkm "
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BUM'lHk I f

In Our New

Location

:.tr r . W u- -i M4

4fW

Herald.
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L I V I NiG

In Our
Each

From 3 to 4

LIVING MODELS
Sec these beautiful frocks dis-
played on living models from 9
to 10 each morning in our win-
dows.

Thursday,Friday and Saturday,
wo are offering the most won-
derful lino of wash frocks that
we have ever assembled. Styles
that are different, styles that
have just arrived'from Eastern
markets.

These frocks will bo on display
In our windows oi'i LIVING
MODELS t- - -- . ,

- THySDAY
FRIPAY antf
SATURDAY

EachEvening
from 8 to 4 .

THURSDAYr FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! - LIVING" MODEl

MODELS
Windows

Afternoon

B

T
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HERALD
Classified t.

, Advertising
RATES

', and
Information

Una (o
' (IS word or lei

Minimum 40 cent.
ABTBU FII18T IN8BHTION:

LlM . ,40
(IS word or leu)

Minimum 10a
BY THE MONTH:
wora xoo
Minimum $1.00IPir tdrertlaln will

until 12 noon week
days sna o:i p. m. Diuru
for fls-d- ay Insertion.

THE ItEttALD reMi-ye- i the
right to edit and classify
property all advertisementsfor
the beat interest of advertls"
r and wsr.

ADVERTISEMENTS Trill be ac-
cepted over telephone on
memorandum charge pay-m-rtt

to be made Immediately
rafter expiration.

ERRORS In damned advertli-In- ;
will be gladly correoted

without charge If called to
our attention after flrat laser-tto- n.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than one column width wltl
not be carried 'q the classified
section, nor win tuacKiace
type or bordersbs used.

, , INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS

Announcements
Lost and Found 1

Personals 2
Political Notices 3
Public Notices 4

Instruction ,v 6

Business Ber.vJces 1

Woman's Column f
. Employment

Agents and Salesmen I
Help 'ranted Male I
Help Vanled Female 10
EmpioynVt Wanted-Mat-a 11
Kmplcym't Wanted Female 12

Financial
iJuslnesa Opportunities 13
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to Borrow 1

For Sale
Household Ooods 1(

Jos ft Accessories 11Saf Instruments IB

Office A Store Eq'pt. 19
ZlvastocX and Pets 30
Poultry Supplies 21
Oil Supply & Machinery 3
Miscellaneous 23
Exchange 24
Wanttd t- - nuy 25

Rentals
Apartments 2(
Xt. Uousekeeplnc Iloomi 27

, Bedrooms , 28
lUnmi A Board 2t
Sfoaaes 1- -'

Puplexc II
Farms Ranche 32
Business Propert; 33
Wanted to Bent 84
Miscellaneous tt

Real Estate-Ro-uses

for Salt 30
Ivots A Acreago 27
Farms ft Itanches 38
Business Property 39
Dll Lands ft Leaser 40,
Xxchange 41
Wanted Real Estate 42
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
Used Cara 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ludge Notices 0

THE ltobccc.i Iidge nievts vwry
Thursday nrRlit, at o'clock In
the I. O. O F. Hall. All visiting
members am Imlted to attend.
Mrs. Leo Anderson, Noble Grand.

J Noa llallnnl, Secretary

Public Kollces
WEST Texns Maternity Hospital &.

Nursery, prtate modern home li-

censed by the. state, fccrVlnp West
Texas In the care and protection
of the unfortunate girl,

(Kemoed from Sweetwater)
For further Information nddross.
Lock llox 1423, Abilene, Texas.

Woman's Column
TRY Ot'It LAl'NUltY WOUK

First clnss. Ion est prices Phone
, 87J-- nr )ni Jnhnbon, We col-

lect and deliver.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

WE WANT n live wile. Iii.in m
woman, to help Introduce Health-- O

1'tndurts Appl) ltuililiuin
Tourist rnmp.

liADIKS, or man and wife, to travr
el; 320.00 per week, each and

Meer Court, CottnKP 14.

Help Wanted Female 10

WANT reliable clrl to do Keperul
housework. Appl 006 Johnson.

Employra't Wanted-Femal-o 12

VNlNCUMlli:ilKI lady wishes Kcn-or-

houseuork: can Kle rifer-- ,
ences; Phono Stl-- Dell.i H.ir- -
nett.

Help Wanted Male 1)

APBNTS WANTi:p: make 15.00 to
110,00 per day) experlemu not
necessary; pleasant woik, Kee
llurntiRin at thn DoukIiiss, be-
tween and 8 evening

Business Opportunities 13
JJNAPP1KHT HAT B1IOP In city

frood Jocatlon, wllh to-0a-r
reasonable! lent; will sell

' stock and.flxturpN or fixtures
only. Call ut IMS Runnels or
Phone 319,

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK, AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

116 Kaat SecondSt, Phone lit

J$t the Classified

tt0m0ymmnimmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmm

"

.
- f 51

Household Goods 18
n. DENNIS, dealer In used fur

niture. I buy. sell ana exchange.
1103 W, 3rd Ht. sr phona 7(4 arid

--w will Its at your service.

"ITS NOT "WHAT YOU PAT

Its "WHAT YOU OBT"
Furnlturo reflnlihlnr, uphols--'
taring and Spot
cash and quick action for used
furniture,

TEXAS 'TUnMTUltB CO.
HS'W. 2nd Phone 1064

SPRING IS HERE ..
Expert Upholsterini? ,

Repairing Rcfinlshln.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER PURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

Radiol & Accessories 17

riAbio
-- at great sacrifice? can be
bought by assuming .originsll
contract, ins; spring music uo,
203 E. 3rd b't.

Livestock andPets .20
COWB KOU 8ALK: 8 good young

inlkli cons, see them at Uob Ev-
ans place1, nne mile northeast.of
town, nnulre Mr. Btudlvllle,
Ilukus I'okus Grocery, or 'J. II.
Meruorth.

Poultry & Supplies 91

S. U. WHITE LEOIIOrtN baby
chicks 312 per 100; hatching
eggs, 7Sc for IS; place orders
three weeks In advance, Mrs. E.
U Parish, Ht. 1, Box 61.

Miscellaneous 23

FOH SALE

One Marlln 12 gauge pump gun.
Has had little use; reasonable
to party with cash. Apply
1402 Mdln St., between (:30 and
7.30 p. m. or phone 884--

FOR SALE; first year Lankart
cotton seed, grown on Guitar
ranch: last leaf- broduced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seed Is at Qultar (lln. Big: Spring
mm uoaiioma. 3i.z per uusnei.

I'Oll SALE. 3 gonil ahow cases; 1
rprrlgoratur candy display case;
iiargnin prices. Hee Mr. uuciley at
Slunea Vurloty Store. i

FOU LEASE: Tourist Park at Pen
well, imlH uruunil 440U.0O pr
liinnth: will leasts for 832!

.nion tli ll j. unburn, phone) 706,
Midland, Texai

UUOl) stniulai'd tpeWrlter for sale
at a bargain, only 317.50. Apply

lh & Temperance,

RENTALS
Apartments 20

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-foqm- s, furnished; hot and
cold water. l'LENTT of as.

. CAMP DIXia

NICELY furnished modern apart
meiif for couple; close in. 410
Jolin'on

NICELY furnished apartments;
close In; reference required; no
children or pets. Phone 313 or
npply 303 Dregs;.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment for
uii muuern conveniencesand Karase.' Apply 1205 Main 8t

fOUH-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; close in, nloo bedroom.
I'hohe 654 or npply 1004 QOltad.

TlIHKi: apartmentsfor rent; 3 fur-
nished and one unfurnished;new
with hardwood floors: all mod-
ern conveniences. Call at 1301
Main

TWO kuiiikc npartments, furnish-
ed Apply 1500 Scurry.

M.W furnished or unfurnishedupartments;all conveniences; also
new houses 3201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

TWO apartments; nleely
furnished: llsrht and water fur-
bished. 700 tiollad or phone 11101--

tiiui:i: room turn. apt , close In
350; room furn. nouse no; 3'
loom furn. apt. 335; turn,
apt. 125. IIARVKT L, RIX.
Phones 26iy and res. ISlV

TWO-roo- aimrtment, neatly fur
nished, price reasonable. Apply
101 Dweus Htreet. '

Tlti:i:.iiom rurnlshed apartment;
hot and cold water: Utility billspuld. Apply C03 Nolan.

KICK and clean apartment for rent-Appl- y
408 5th St.

THIti:i:-rooi- u unfurnished apart-
ment: IIkIiI and khsi 35 per weeknr 317.00 per month. Apply 611
Hell or Phono 106S--J,

lilJCKI lOnN TOUHST CAMP-Ooo- d

cftblns to rent, cheap; also
tho .place to buy your Kas and
oil. I S Stone, "Tho Con-
crete Man"

LAROi: one-roo- furnished apart-
ment, south tntposure; private en-
trance; Kas; utility bills paid;
couple only, 111C H. Runnels.

Light HousekeepingBms 2",

TWO furnished, rooms for light
housekeeping--. Apply 403 Rett St

Bedrooms , tb
ONi: nicely furnished bedroom, fortent; Has hat; hot and cpld Wa-

ter; private, entrance; for man
unit wife. 611 tired or phone $J.

LUVKLY southeast bedroom In
brick homef something; out of the
urainar, strictly private: prick
rjarage .included. mono 1312.

NICKI.Y furnished bedroom; adjoin.
Ing bath; close In. Phone tit or
call at 60S Runnels,

UEDllOOM within . two blocks oftelephone exchsngei gas heat;
reasonable rate, Apply 401 Nolan
vr phone KJ.

, SHI BIG gPROfG, TsBCAJ, DULY MOULD PAGE FIVBil ') ... ,J n '"j r r

airs,tGmpks,Rabbits,With ClassifiedAds!
RENTALS

STOP AT .

HEPFERNAN HOTEL
J (MjOres; . I'hona C09

Hootri tdc nnd (1.00
Rates by week. 31.00 and $r..00 .

ShowerBath Privileges
UKDUttttI for, rentt southwcst ex

posur; 20'pr month; for one or
twt people, 130T Main or I'hoii

.1203.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, AND JJOAIID: 3 blocks from

new ktlopHi home cooking: show
er and tub bath. Phono446-- or

, apply a 311 N. Scurry. Mrs. IIpw
ell.

GOOD room and board at COO Main
'street.

House. SO

FOR IlENTi. modern fou r room
house, bath, sleeping porch, gar-'ag- e.

Inquire 800 Scurry Ht.

TWO-roo- furnished house In Set-
tles'Heights, Apply 407 Alyford

.or Dhono 118.
1 - '

TWO-roo- m furnished limine; with
private bath; utility bills puld.

jAppiy luua ijxncnster.
FUnNISIIED house with

Ihr.. npflrinmH! All mnnern fnn.
.ventences; dooms garac;i. .Apply
1400 'Johnson or phono ij3,. 1,1 I ',::. ,. . .1

Ihlpletes 31

TWOroom Onfurnlshed duplex,
with garagt. 'East 4th and

Phone 1238.ol
UNrunNIWtKD hair of brick

duplex; ,333.00 per month; light,
gas and water furnlslieil, tjep
Mr. Hlda-o-n at First Nat'l Bank
or 4t9 W. Dailas Street.

FOU ItKNT: hair of mmlcrn duplex,
Unfurnished on Slkteenth street
l'hons 1CT or call at Kasch
Plumbing; arid Electric Shop.

Farms & Ranches 32

THUEBToorrt house, two nnd ene- -
half acresof lanu, fenced; adjoin-
ing cltv, J. I). Cunningham, tele-ptio-

335.

BaslnessProperty S3

OFPIdE.llOOMftfor rent cheap. See
T.'H. Jbhifson Land Co. oier Al
bert Flshar Bldgr

Wantedto Bent 34

WANTED TO BENTi nice three
or four-roo-m apartment, .Need
not be bo close to town, but
MUST be In good locality and
must havo private bath. Write
W. E. Yarbro, Box 1411, City,

WANT TO RKNT: 2 or fur-
nished house. Phone $59 between
13 and I or and .; or see Hmllh
Hull at Coca Cola liottllnK Works.

REAL ESTATE
Howes for Sale SG

tWRsitaiwJn1. APWy kfSr

UOUfClaSS.

niUCK duplex In Kdwurds HelKhts
rents tor uu a montn; ngnt, wa-
ter, tras. Cement sidewalks, drles,
double Karase. This must be sold
at once: pricu $3250.00. 4i West
Dallas St or see our bioker.

hH HAI.K: One of the finest new
homes--in Edward HelKhts; brick

neer; elKhl rooms and hath,
hall and Nestlbule; nicest location
In town. For sal extracheap, by
owner. Geo, L. Wllke.

TWO-roo- house and lot In Wrlsht
Addition; a real DarKaln for cash,
It. J. McQlnnis, Phone 937,

FOR BALK: duplex renting '$:." per
side, unfurnished; closf in; cash
1CG0; first loan 31450 payable 2".
per month. Apply Hill Horn
cafe.

Lots & Acreage SI

OWN YOUR HOME
Lots 110.00 down and (10.00 a
month; acreseeand farm land.
See us at WRIGHT'S OFFICE
east of Airport,

Gandhi Launches
March As Initial

"Disobedience"Move
AHMADABAD, India, March 12

lP) Inaugurating their campaign
for complete Indian Independence
from Oreat Britain Mahatma
Oandhl, nationalist
leader, and 79 of his disciples to-

day began a march to Jalalpur,
where the first of their measures
against the British orown will be
nacted.
Twenty thousandpersons gather-

ed at the entrance of Mahatma
andhl's quarters to watch the

pioneer party make their exit at
);30 ev mH In what was the first
itep of the long-herald- "civil

espoused by the all- -
India patlonal congress at Lahore
In January.

Other crowds lined the route
ihoaen by the marchers, who
planned their first two halts at tho
lllagea of Asall and Barcja. ,81x-.ee-

students of the Gujerat
tteyapith, (Gandhi's National Unl-erslt-

all of whom had ausptct
jus marks on their foreheads, prt
:eded the party proper.

The party planned" to take twen-:- y

days to reach the Oulf of Cam-a-y,

where they will attempt to
produce salt In violation of the
rovernment 'monopoly1, this

a program which has
for Its ultlma(ei ends,
of taxes and nation-wid- e

r

the llrltlsh gov
jrnment Irf Indid.

i
TRIANOLK CI.UH

Mrs, Monroe Johnsonwill be hos-
tess to the Triangle Bridge club
at S o'clock Wednesday afternoon
In the Johnsonhome In Washington
riace.

Crystal City votes school bond
(HU.

wj 'fry , j

kaM.hMMriH -II

rlS

MARCH

Moving .Month
i

If you are planning a new place of

, residencemakesuro thatyou readthe
classified adsevery day. You'll prob-

ably find 'whatyou want 111 an Apart-

ment, House or Bedroom....

Rent or Sell With the Handy, Herald
t . .

"

Classified Ad!

Marketing Will
Be Chief Atigelo
Topic Of Cowmen

SAN ANOELO, Tex., March 12

(P) The 54th anntral convention Of

the Texas and Southwestern Cat-
tle Raisers'Association here March
18-2- probably will have for its
chief discussion, the formation of a
livestock marketing association
that will Insure, It Is hoped by Its
progenitors, a steady market for
the livestock.

The association was organized in
Graham Feb. 15 and 16, 1877. In
1877 It posted a reward for every
horse thief convicted. ""

The organizationwas first known
us the Stock Raisers' Association
of Northwest Texas, but in 1893 it
becam,c the Cattle,Halters' Associa
tion of Texas. Later it adoptedthe
present name.

The associationemploys Inspec
tors who seek to orevent thievery
"d who .make Inspections Of ship--

Illivilba. AiiBrci:iuiQ aio iiMiuiaiucu
at an large came irauing point.

The associationdraws its mem--

bershlp of almost 3,000 from 25
States, Mexico and Canadawith a
majority from Texas and Okla-
homa. Many of Its members con
.trol more than 100,000 acres , of
land. Each member pays seven
and one-ha-lf cents a head annual-
ly on his cattle, of which more
than 3,000,000 are representedby
the organization.

Youth Assessed
Ninety-Nin- e Years ,

In Attack On Girl
EASTLAND. Tex., March 12 UT)

Convicted of assault upon a 12--
year-ol-d girl, Raymond Mathers,
Flint, Mich., youth, today had be-

fore him a sentenceIn the
penitentiary. The jury which tried
him returned the verdict last night
within an hour after receiving thn
case in Judge Elzo Been'sdistrict
court. Mathers entered a plea of
not guilty and also a plea of in-

sanity. The jury found him sane.
He was alleged to have committed
the offense near Ranger late on
the afternoon of March 3.

GRANDVIEW New produce
business opened.

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

lighting Fixture.
'A Spaekltvl

Everything Etoctrtal

PHONE SI

SERVICE
Barber Shop l

In the First National Bank Bite.
"IT TAYS TO LOOK V7XW

I Shower Baths!

Prnmnt nnil fVmrtiviiui

AMBULANCE
Service .

Phone260
Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

t I i

n

Prichard. . ,

AnnouncedFor
Another Term

J. I. Prichard, who for 27 years
has filled tho office of county and
district clerk of Howard county ac-

ceptably to the voters Wednesday
authorizedThe Herald to announce
that he is a candidatefor another
term, subject to the Democratic
party primary of July 26.

Mr. Prichard reclared he will
continue his policy of maintaining
a staff of assistantswho arc ef
ficient and In whom the people
of the county haveConfidence.

Residentsof the county for many
years,all of whom are known per
sonally to Mr. Prichard, are) invited
along with the newer citizens to
call upon' his office at any itime
for any service it can perform.

Mr. Prichard has been a citizen
of Howard county 35 years. He Is
serving his fourteenth term as
county and district clerk and prior
to that served one term as a mem
ber of the county commissioners'
court.

live 'And Dressed

POULTRY
(Wholesale and Betall)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone 1198
FARRIERS'

Poultry and Egg
Coinpany

111 E. N. 2nd St,

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, West Texas NafL

Hani- - Bide.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisbef-Bkl-g.

Over BUes Drug
PhoBe502

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
Tho 'TAG that stands foi
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability in ail

usedcarsof-

fered for sale by us.

218 Model A Ford coupe,
repainted,new tires and re-
conditioned. Good buys.
118 Model A Ford road-- ;
ftter. Looks and runs flke
new. See this wonderful buy
NOW.
519 Chevrolet coach.
Practically brand new, fully
equipped and In A- -l shape.
218 OldsmobUe sedans,
mechanically perfect and
wonderful bargains.

Many more goodbuysIn "28

and 29 model Fords and
Chevrolcts. We havo exact-
ly thecaryo uwiuit. . Terms
arrangedto suit.

KING -
ChevroletCo.

212 E. T1HRD
PHONE657

MARKETS
FTv.VORTH. LIVESTOCK

Worth, larch ta. uf
Hogat T.000; steady; rail top 39.60;
bulk rail hogs 10.00-105- truck
hogs 950-8.4- 0.

' Cattle and calves: 2,300; steady;
fed steers 1053; yearlings up to
18.00; cows top 37.60; bulla 6.00--
C.73; light ' stock steer yearlings
10.75; heavy slatiehter calves 11.00-11X- 0.

i

Sheep: 1,500) lambs steadyto 2Sd
higher; shorn lambs 8.60; shorn
feeder Iambs 7.00-7.6- wooled feed.
r lambs 858; shorn aged wethers

0.00; wethers 6 60.
' ''
cotton mmmKft

NEW ORLEANS, March 12. UP
Cotton futures' closed Very steady

nt'-n- advance of 25 to 29 points:
Prev,

High Low Close Close
Jan 1500--B 1474

Mar .. ....1421 1389 1421 1392
May 1446 1407 1443-4- 4 1417
July .. ..1465 1427 1463-6- 4 1438
Oct 1476 1440 1474-7- 5 1447
Dec 1495 1462 1404-1- 5 1468

Opening: Jan. 1485-A-; March
1401-U-; May 1428; July 14D0; Oct.
1460j Dec. 1480.

" i

Fr. WORTH GRAIN1
FORT WORTH, March 12. lPI

wncat was lower 'and still very--

slow sale on tho cashgrain market
here today. Mills were bidding 1.11- -
1.12 for ordinary No. 1 ha,rd de-

livered Texas common points. Lit
tle grain was meetingrequirements
of the grain stabilization agency.

Fair demand was reported for
corn, oats and cane Becd. Barley
and sorghumswere dull and hard
to sell. This is the season for cane
seed and they are wanted with a
premium for the better and clean-
er arrivals, the latter accounting
for the higher prices bid on the
Kansasseed.

Bids and Offers ton Coarse grains
basis carloads delivered freight
paid to Texas common points:

Corn: No. 2 mixed 88-8-9; No. 2
white or yellow 91

Dcirs
Beauty Parlor

Ferman&nl Waves offeredduring March at
$5.00

FhoneWM

LESLIE THOMAS
Barber Shop

"It Fays To 'took Well"
SIS RunnelsSt.

C. S. Holmes
'.OeaeralInsurance

and Bond
MS

Albert M. Fisher Bldr.

DR. C. D. DAVIS
OsteopathicFbyslclaa

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phonea:Office 1320
Residence111

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

r9MS"ltt"P
AcklKAei
'MODERN

BEAUTXSHOPPE
thOBlM4- - -- rr

In Cufanfoghitn and1Philips

. flrS. ...

SIGNS
GREEN 0NO0.

Basement, Fox Drug Oa
, PhoneSTT

J. if '

DiamondSetting!
Why take i ehanee .or, losing
your diamond by sending it off
to have it mounted 1 Wis have
td mntititlncrti ttnfi

GUARANTEE first class"work- -'

manshlpl ')

Theron Hicks
' Jwler
DetwUsa Hotel Bids.

v 1

S3
CASH CARRY SAVES

Cleaning-- and Presshur
SI for the entire UmVTl

Onosi AlShW "r
SOTJOXASS CUCAMKBS

, i.U-lBaan-s

Oats: No. 2 red oats 54-5- No. 3
white delivered Texas group one
points 52-5-3.

Barley; No. 2 batlcy nominal 65-6- 6.

Sorghums: No. 5 mllo pcf hun-
dred pounds 1.05-1.5- 6; Wo. 2 kaf-f- lr

1J5-1.3-

Cane seed: Bulk country run red
top Texan grown 4 Kansas
origin

FireLossesLess
During January

AUSTIN, Tex., March 12 iJP)
Fire losses in January totaled

according to tho, mo'hthly
report of the state Insurancecom
mission. This was a decrease Of

$680.51Q.compared with January,
1929, when the Ibss was (1,838,673.

Further efforts to decrease the
fire toll arebeing made by the com
mission which urgesorganizationof
fire prevention committees In ev-

ery city to work with tocnl fire
marshal.

During the period covered by the
report, 19 fires of incendiaryorigin
were reported to the commission.
Complete investigationof fires of
this naturewas urged by the1 com-
mission which classed the pyroman-la-c

as one of the most dangerous
species of criminal.

During January there were 139
fires from undetermined causes.
102 caused by stoves, furnaces,
heatersand their pipes and 92 from
defective chimneys and flues. Other
causesof fire were: defective wir
ing, 43; matchesand smoking,, 40;
gas, natural and artificial. 63; ex
posure 37; explosion Hi spontan-
eous combustion, 10; lightning, 3;
Ignition, 14; fireworks, 3;, sparks
oh roof, 34; petroleum and Its
product?, 6; picture show film fires,
2i open lights, 7; rubbish, 9; hot
ashes, coals and open fires, 6;
sparks from machinery, 1; miscel
laneous causes, 40.

BONDED
Warehouseand storage

TRANSFER
Fred Hide

CraUnr and Shipping

JOE B. NEEL
OLDEST transfer In this.

country. . . .We specialiseIn
storare. . .Twenty .years In
Big Spring

Careful Handling and Satis-
faction GUARANTEED

.100 Nolan St
Phone79

We'U Do Your

Cleaning
and

- Pressing

Phone
420 i n

i " Mf A

, Thr Is Aj .

Brooks

General Practice In all

. u r ,. Cewrts)

FUtier Bid.
Phoas Ml

Use, The Claseified

and (Joffee
AXTORNET8

Phone UT

BIO SPRINQ.TEXAS

Dr.
OF ABTJLENE

Is la Big Spring Every Baterdat
to treat

SKflea fas

V .

DOIIENY JURY OBTAINED
WASHINGTON, March 2. lH-i- .

A jury composed of nine men anil
three women was selected today'
to try Edward L. Doheny, oil oper-
ator on the charge that he gave
Albert B. Fall, former secretaryof
the Interior, a $100,000 bribe for
awarding a lease to tho Elk Hills
naval oil reserveto a Doheny com
pany.

USE CLASSIFIEDS

Announcemants
Tho following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncethey are candidate
for tho offices designated;
subjectto Alio actionof the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1030:
For ionKTes, 18th Districts

B. E. 0at) MURPHY

For Kpretentatlv,fttatrlct tlPENROBEB. MBTCALF1
For District Attorney, 3tad

District:
OEOHOE MAHON

Fosherlff and Tax Collector.
Howard Countv;

JESS SLAUGHTim
For County Superintendent

Fubllc Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELIi

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBKNPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARDIII Jw.For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTf.
JOHN O. WHITAKEK

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWI4BR
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Aisesaert
ANDERSON BA1LKY

For County Comml loner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT v

For Commissioner, Fredaat Ne.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON ;'
CHARUB ROBINSON

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct JJJo. Three:

J. O. RQSSER
GEORGE O. WinTB

For County- Commissioner. Prev
clnct No. Four:

W. B. 8NEED
For Justice of the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
CECIL, C. COLL1NU3

For Constable. PreeJaetOne:
JOHN WILLIAMS'
WILLCAVNAR ,

For PubUo Weigher. Preetaei
No. 1:

J: F. ORY, litThe Herald hasbeenau-
thorized to anuoanoe the
following arecandidates)for
City sahjeet
to the regular city elecBosi
April 1, 19S0:

n. L. COOK
J. B. PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT
L. L, BUGO

C?pi

Phone
420

i

Big Spring

PhonelltS 998 Pet. BMsT.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Maase- ai

DB. BB1T33E S. COS;
Chiropractor ,

Rooms 3 and 4
First National Bank Mte.

OMlce PIMM 411
Res. PaoaeIUM.

DBS.
UAKlfX

DENTISTS
Petroleum BWg.

Phone 281

B. A.
qeneral OoatTa44erv

CaWaet Werk
BssJf Work ot Ali steia

.. . PHUHJB SjTf

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Promat aad
cheerful vrvlce.

Harry Lees
lmammmmmmmBmmmmmnlmimaKmmmmmBmmm

IIOIHEGTORYll
Business Or professionalFirm

Ready To ServeYoul

Woodward
Attoneys-At-La- w

Thomas

Campbell

thIIoSyJ-xgla-

Ckmmissloner,

ELUNGTOAND

REAGAN
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SILK

Georgette

Crepe.

In all the Spring colors; combinations of

prints small designs In

navy pastel shades including the very

new shaces , ' '

m kw..ss

1 :fev -

RB8fc&K'

II
Chiffon

Prints

solFdiblacE

Dusty Pinix

Jfn' Gree?

.iYay? A7o.

o S?K

i J .
.

of ..

2

K.vr j..:irjA

qibert M. FisherCo.
Phone400 We Delioa
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BILL SEEKS
CHANGEFOR
COURT AIDES

AfsTlN Miirch 13 ' The
bill io;xviiik transfer of the jww-f- i

of appi inting the six judges of
tlir -- upifiiH' mull commission of

Jq iipJial- f'pln tlif governor to the
rj Hiipiifu iitui v.u up or conskr
fj I'm nh th- - xenate toda
iij In U' houi'-lh- e bill to aincnil
gwilt Ih '1 by this legislature
W anI Mi.iorlzuii: puiChnM" of land

aVjhfcnt to the otnlno in Snn An-J-

tnnm was n-- t foi discussion
j '' In tlii) Jin an une the two confel-S- 3

ifhro cinmlri striving to com-rS-J

vtKW 'dlffeJi-nces- r rm penitentiary
& unil n proposed sub

i' plmi tax ef at v.c'tk.
The Alamo bifl would permit th

SB lund it i tittMfd to buy to be
ra"",purih3ied on the deft'ni'd yment

. jswtftan isLtt-iJi!aes-
M tw the maxl- -

'"timm NiM'Uil to be VxiK'mltd fori't 'i --ii I., i.
the pin;"1' Hie legislature had
itlrend) creatxl n boa-- d to bu the
land. Mrttbirc,Pf'rt)l'intc fundi,
for that purpose The bill
iSve wt intend to appropriate.
eishel

The supreme cvuit commission
of Hipqi bill, in addition tu

to name its
hilper .oulil permit two members
o the ct mmiion ' to sit with .t

'upieme ouit juiict in iuiiiib
j n wilts of I'nJi r the prei-!e,;-x

nrranj;ement the main court
mux ihyts on writs

i.kti---
GvenlnR p. aver nnd n Inten

talk will murk ibis evening lenten '

eric.s at the St Mnr a proiet- - '

ant Kpiscoial chuich with Itcv
W H M.in n mini-t- er ih charge '

LABORERS

WANTED

Men And Women,

At 8 o'Clock

Tonight

;i to hearanaddresson
3 "Foreign Immigra- -

& tion and Its Efforts
3 On American La--

bor" at meeting of
3 CentralLabor Coun--

2 cil, in Union Hall,
j rear of Army Store.
fa. Everybody invited.

A cordial invitation
to representativesof
the press.

SCREEN'SGREATEST SINGING STAR t

from a tri- - sflHsttstiBflBiHBSsiiiiiBBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiii
per- - iflKKKfifornuwrtr lJbBsii)Vbiiiiiiiii

Illto. the ruPHSBHiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9?PBstar the use
-- sLP2hHK sP'fsP

brines )"U her LiiiiBsiiiiiHsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 'f' tIsW
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iVBW POTASH PROCESSMAY
MAKE WEST TEXAS LEADER

AUSTIN. Tex.. Maf. 12 W Itc-'ce- nt

discovery of a method of re-- i
fining West Texas potash ores has
led to the advancementof a plan
fof extensive development of the

I potash deposits ofTexas. The dl'
'covcry was made by Dr. E. P.
iSchoch of the Bureauof Industrial
'chemlstiy ill the University of
'

Texas.
The discovery will make possible

the production of potassium sul-

phateat a figure far below th'itt at
which European manufacturer,
now the chief source of xupply, can
produce It. Dr Sclioch Bald. In tit?
opinion of Dr. Schoch. no other
section of the world will be able to
compete with West Texas In "the,
pioduction of potassium sulphate.

The deposits In West Texas, ac-

cording to Dr. Schoch. are com-Ikim-

chiefly of olyhalltc, a min-
eral made up of the sulphates of
potaitlum. magnesium and cal-

cium
The West Texas bels are com-

posed almost vntirtly of this min-
eral and are free from chlorides.

The Texas potash deposits differ
from the Europeanbeds in, that the
latter are cOmpooed of minerals
which were formed by prror'dc--

ipotts of Pol halite through a pro--
iccss of resolution and recryMallm- -

' Hon These bedscontain chloride
in preponderant amounts. SinceI

the chlorides are readily noluablc
'in water, the European manufa-
cturers have used the solution
j method for obtaining their product

Pol) halite, owrever, is only
I slightly soluable and for a time
this proved the one bar In its be-- j
ing refined on a commercial basis.
i ne discovery or Dr Schoch es

this obstacle and It was
found through experimentation
that concentratedsolutions of pot
assium and magnesiumsulphates
could easily be obtained from poly-hallt- e

and the component parts of
the' mineral readily refined in

form

7

V

The potash thus refined U In the
form of potassium sulphateand Is

free from 'chlorides. Dr. Schoch
pointed out that potassiumsulph-
ate Is pieferrable to potassium
chloride for the most purposes
since it does not attract moisture;
It Is more easily stored and hand-
led than tho chloride and can be
used for all crops as fertilizer. .

With potassium sulphate being
Imported Into the United Statesat
the rate of 180,000 tons per yearat
a price of $4616 per ton. the de-

velopment of the West Texas de-

positswill meanmuch to the coun-
try at large. It Is said.

The deposits In Texas were dis-

covered by Dr. J. A. Udden, direc-
tor of the bureau of economic
geology In the University of Tex--

Thorough '. Teat
For Oil F pected

For Freestone
TEAGUE. Tex, Mar. 12 UP)

RepresentativesJdfjt several of the
major oil producingcompanies and
several Independents say that Free-stol-e

(County Is entering upon
what la destined to be a thorough
test of every section of-.l- ts acreage
for oil. Several structures have
been traced and defined by means
of the seismograph,tortlon balance,

SteveD. Ford

FIRE INSURANCE

Investments

204 PetroleumBldg.

Phone555

We Invite You to SeeThem
.our display of New living Room

Suites tha twe have, juat received. Fash-

ion's latestTsuites are here in Big Spring
at Rix's

UlRNITURE&H&RDWARECa

yirmS

N

SPECIAL DISPLAY
MEN'S INDIVIDUALLY

TAILORED CLOTHES

Friday aii3 Saturday

March 14 and15

An almost unlimited rangeof stylesand pat-

terns, in large display lengths, of the smart-

est new'Spring an'd Summer FabricsTwill be ,

arrangedfor your approval

An Expert Tailor, from

CJuciniii'tl, to assist you

and take your measure-

ments. ij

United Dry Goods Store,Inc.
WE UNDER BUY AND. UNDER SELL

BIG SPRINti, TEXAS

SILK SUIT

In Crepe

3 Piece . . . Style, Good

quality Eggshell Blouse

n.neatly tailored 'skirt,

and finger-tip- , flare coat.

This is a very pretty ad-

vance style. SizeJ.4.

Priced

$29-5-0

ErVSHTofl

magnetometer,core drilling and
surface jroology,

Haley Sc Young, who recently
plugged their Knight1 No. 1 at
Luna, have spudded in on the "D
M. Worthy tract two and one half
mites north of Donle, on what is
termed their southblock. Haley &
Young have a strip of leases 18
miles long extending from the
Leon county line, between two
faults, to a point two and a half
miles northeastof Dew. The Luna
test wad drilled In the central di
vision while the L)tle, near Dew is
being drilled in the northeast
block. The Worthy No. 1, spud-
ded In Sundayafternoon. Is to be
drilled to a depth of 4.500 feet un-
less oil is encounteredat a high-
er depth.
, The Lytle test north of Dew is

down to about 4,400 feet and M

Ei
IK)P AT ELMO'S Hf THE

JHUGKtMJ

Mbe

WEDNESDAY,

creating excitement. Tho drill
hard strata. The Penn Oil Co.

test the Hurghef ranch hasthe
machinery the ground and
rigging preparatory begin
ning operationsshortly.

The W. Kllllam test the
Edwards ranch hasbeen delayed

account bad weather. The
derrick and some the ma-
chinery has been placed.

The Humble Oil Company, hold-
ers thousands acres leases

the vicinity Tcnguo'andFair-
field, began core drilling north
Teaguo several weeks ago. They

now north Fairfield 'where
they continuing the tests.

1

DOUGLASS

HOTEL

,'ULDO.

--This Week Only
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PETROLEUM......... - i
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New Ties!
matter what

pric6 caro to pay for
neckwear from $1 up
we have new silks, newpat-
terns,

that reflect the spirit
of springtime.

$1 $1.50 $2
and up

Blnvo($.vss6rt
The Store For Men

11,

you

Major companies operating ken
Include the Gulf. Humble,
Texas, Shell, CranriU-Reyifot-d

IVnn, Kllllam, and the-- Sun
Company. Leasing active all
parts the county.

UVALDE Construction num-
ber new homes started It's

Merle J. Stewart

601

"Choose Your Druggist"
With the Same

Amount of Inquiry
You do

YOUR DOCTOR

217 MAIN

In Our Store
MRS. MATTHEWS

Aooouatant

PHONE 1188
BLDG.

EAST
SECOND

will repairsilk hoseat small cost with the SIELOS Hosiery RepairSystem
Scale of prices

One ThreadRun 23c
(Plus 5c for each additional run)

Pulled Thread 15c inch
Bring her your silk for, repairing

'
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sriKuosieRY
At An Extraordinary

Special-Lo-w Price!

wmk $129

Ml.

O. W
Is In
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A sheer hose with
narrow heel .... in the.... A

$1.59 value

iCTiTvfv $169
in their are these

hose of silk with
heel in the

lnvilf nmu Kni"4my nVinriftfl'
I' value ....

Pink
Clair

Bloae Dare

V in
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Ameradiv

rETHOLEUM

lovely chiffon
French

newest Spring colors
regular

Exquisite beauty
superb chiffon

double pointed

regular$1.95

Ivorie Dream
Beige

Florldat
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

Br STANLEY NORMAN

81'OTLIQHT

While Abilene Is considering
Installation of signal lights on tta
foottiall field to keep the Eaglo
grid candidatesIn the proper traf-

fic channels.Big Spring Is worry-

ing about a spotlight to focus on
the huskiesthat should be out for
spring football practice that are
content to drink soda water and
go automobile riding with the

oung ladles.

TRAFFIC LIGHTS
Here's what Frexy Anderson of

Abilene writes concerning spring
football practice In the well known
"Athens of West Texaa":

"Traffic lights on the foot-

ball practice field, at Abilene
High school would be consider-
ed a alga of progress. Seven
full teams were parading in
signal drill there yesterday af-

ternoon,so many that they had
to run from side to side of the
field, rather than from end to
end. The group receiving In-

structionsat this time Is
ed to boys weighing ISO pounds
"or more. After a given time,
this crop will turn In Its uni-

forms and the lads with leas
avoldrupoU will be given atten-
tion."

DO SOMETHING
Here'a what we have to say

about the football situation1 In Big
Spring.. .The time for talking Is
past. It's time for some action,and
unless some Is taken within the
next few weeks, there'll be the
same old band of would be fans
standing around on the street cor-

ners asking the same old question,
"What's the matter With the foot-
ball team?"

STACK 'EM
The athletic oounoll has ordered

its bleacherson the baseball park
demolished and flacked.. .What a
pity that one of severalcltixens in
Big Spring with blocks and blocks
of property could not do the big
thing and offer Just one or two
blocks for .a permanent athletic
park. The athletic council Is row-
ing its own canoe and Its trying to
send a t6psy skiff up a rather
swift stream. Unless help Is forth-
coming within the next season or
two, the bunch of men that are
doing their best to promote ath-
letics In Big .Spring will throw up
the sponge and call it a day. This
business of securing adequate
parks and this business of financ-
ing football season Is not a one
man'sjob by a whale of a lot. It'J
a work' (hat demands cooperation
from virtually every man, woman
and child In a city.

PARK CLEARED
Workmen started tearing down

the bleachers at the ball park Wed-
nesday morning. The material will
be stacked behind the high' school
as a funeral bier to sportsmenof
Big Spring, However, the council
has done Its part to assist follow-
ers of another sport, baseball, in
promoting a circuit this summer.
H. E. Henninger,managerof Cos-de-n

Oilers basketball team, called,
in this mornlnc and expressed a
desire-- to attend a city league or-

ganisation meeting whenever it Is
caUed. He said his basketball
squadwill play its last cage game
of tho seasontonight in he high
school gym and that employes of
the 'refinery will be ready to turn
their attention to baseball within
the 'next few days.

ClaudeBraceyTo Run
In PermRelay Races

HOUSTON, Texas, March 12 UT
Claude Bracey, Rice Instituted

prided sprinter, today had the
prospectof facing the outstanding
sprinters of the country In the
Pennsylvania relay races April 23
and 265 at Philadelphia, Pa. Dr,
Gaylord Johnson, business mana
ger of the Rice athletics, announc-
ed yesterday Bracey would repre
sent Rice at the meet.

iiiCotton Consumed
In New OrleansFire

NEW ORLEANS. March 12 UP
Between 400 and 600 bales of cot-
ton were destroyed In an early
morning water front fire4 that
broke out In a section of the dock
board's cotton warehouseat Va'.'
enee street.Firemenljeld the flames
to one section of the steel struc-
ture by clewing partitioning doors.

Today'sfire led police' to start an
Investigation to determine If the
three rlyer front fires of the last
"few weeks were of Incendiaryorig-
in. The first fire broke out In the
Charbonnetwharf three weeks ago,
destroying the wharf, burning the
steamshfpScantlcand causing the
deathof six persons.

.Late yesterdaya fire ajared tin-d-r
the Mandevllje wharf, burned

;down the structureand caught the
steamshipMunalre tied alongside,
The fire today, Ilk. UgUm twd,
started frosT faa MsHfirmlne
'$auM and spreadquickly,
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Senators
,

SurroundedBy
.

Gloomy Outlook For Flag
I ; ! '

GOSLIN IS
HOLDOUT

Walter JohnsonIn For
Tough Year --With

Old Veterans
ny RALPH WIIEATLEV

Associated PressStaff Writer
BILOXI, Miss March It UP)
About the only bright thing

around the training camp of
the WashingtonSenatorsIs the
sun overhead.

Goose Goslln has refused to
Join his teammates because
Clark Griffith will not open his
money pots wide enough to
suit him, and If Goslln does not
take hisplace on the team the
question remains unanswered
as to who can pound out the
slashing hits and home runs
aroundwhich a team can rully.

The mainstaysof the team hav?
paseed the crest of their careers.
Great in their day, but waning
now, Is the story of Bam Rice. Joe
Judge, Oswald Bluege and Harold
Ruel.

New Blood Needed
New blood of youngstersIs need

ed to start the Senatorsback on
the climb toward the pennant.
Goose Goslln has been countedon
heavily to Inspire the new men to
hit and play ball. It was felt that
after his two miserableyears, he
was due to revive his old brilliance
and set the stride for the whole
team.

Manager Walter Johnson U
spending most of his time trying
to develop some hitters from
among his thin squad of 28. Emlle
(Red) Barnes can field as well as
Goslln ever could. Barnes is being
groomed for Goslin's place. If Red
should get handy with the stick
the Goose could stay in his back-
yard without much loss to the Sen-
ators.

From a defensive fielding stand-
ing point, there Is no better team
In the leaguethan the Washington
outfit. There are prospectsof de-

veloping sufficient pitching ma-
terial to meet demands.

Mnrberry .Capable
On the mound, Johnson expects

Fred Marberry to carry the bur
den with strong support from Sam
Jones, Irving Hadley and Adolph
Liska. He has his eye on Carlos.
Moore, Lloyd Brown andf Bob
Burke In the hope they will de
velop Into campaigningtwlrlers. If
he should be favored with such
luck, his pitchersworries would be
over. Behind the bat, Ruel nn
doubt will be leading man with
Bennett Tate first alternate.

The Infield probably wilt find
Bluego back at his old thick sack
with his crippled knee almostas
good as ever. Joe Judge no doubt
will be on first as usual andMyer
at second. Joe Cronln probably
will be sent bacji to shoitstop
despite his 65 errors of last season
because he shows promise as a hit-
ler. Out In the outfield the two--

Sams, Rice andWest, probably will
be waiting either for Goslln or
Barnes to fill the field as first
string men.

Johnson is going ahead shaping
his team on the theory that one
ball player, more or less, does not
make or break a ball team. Un-

der this theory, Roy Spencer, of
Augusta, Ga., was suspended when
he failed to report on time. One
thing Johnson made celar ,and
that he was through as an activo
ball player as much as he would
like to go back.

SecondMan Dies
From Locomotive

Explosion Injuries
EASTLAND, Tex, March 12 P
S. B. Jones, formerly of Ard

more, Okla, died here today of in-
juries suffered in the explosion of
an'engine of the Eastland,Wichita
Falls and Gulf Railroad.

Joneswas the second man to die
as a result,6f the explosion, L. C.
Roperof Eastlandhaving died last
night, A third man, H. E. Fox,
was expected to recover.

The engine exploded whtlo the
men were working on It in the
company's shops here yesterday,

C.G.W.Railroad
Official Is Dead

--

CHICAqO, Mavh-1- UPl-Sa- muel

Morse Felton, chairman of the
board Tif the Chicago ,Grea Wes-
tern jajlxoad atidillrector general
of rtxlMtary railways during the
world .war ytSars, died, last night at'the age of 77. ' " ,

Beginning his career when IS
yearsold as a rodman,Felton, aft-
er his graduation from the Massa-
chusetts.Institute of Technology,
was.actively Identified With Ameri-
can rallroadfng and continued ,so
until last November when he was

Jstlckenwith paralysis.

Hutto to Meet
Bishop for Net

Title Thursday
Two alender, rather rangy

youngsters meet in the finals of
the Big Spring high school tennis1

tournament Thursday afternoon.
Tommy Hutto and Curt Bishop,
who compose the championship
doubles team, face each other in
the, contest to decide; Whp will rep-

resentthe Jocal school In the coun
ty meet at Coahoma March 21.

Both of the finalists experienced
little or no difficulty In disposing
of their rivals during the prelimi-
naries. Indeed Hutto's march to
the finals was a succession of al-

most love sets. Bishop encounter-
ed a tat tar In Fred Townsend,
diminutive chop specialist, but ral
lied early. In Uie-- f irst set to run out
on the youngster by the one-side-d

figure of 6-- ..

Hutto opened the first round by
defeating Taylor 6-- 6-- The lat-

ter could not match the speed of
flnnll.t'n "inffnrdH and rtrlvs.

Steve Ford dropped "n ""bitterly;

waged battle to Fred Townsenu in
straight dcuco sets, 5--7, Bishop
'and Morrison drew byes Into the'

semi-final-

Hutto spranga Blight surprise in
the second round by thoroughly de-

feating Morrison, one of the
favorites, by the one

sided figure of 6-- 6-- It was all
Hutto from start to finish. Only
twlccd Id Morrison break through
the gauntlet of drives tp cop a
game, both times upon his own
service. Bishop, atfer taking a

three game lead, saw the blonde-haire-d

Townsend even the set at
3 up. But the gruelling match with
Ford had told severely upon the
Freshman and he was unable to
cope with the bewildering cut balls
his opponentsent over the net. In
the last Bet Townsend had gone al-

most completely, dropping the set
In straight games, winning only
two points.

As It had been decided that the
No. 1 and No. 2 would represent
Big Spring In doubles Bishop and
Hutto, who have played together
frequently during the practice sea-

son .are both Insured of entrance
Into the county tournament.There
Is little to choose between the
doubles partners whose game Is so
widely dissimilar, Hutto specializes
on brilliant drives while Bishop
cuts Incessantly.

young Plan,Given
Germany'sApproval

BERLIN. March 12 tP) The
Reichstag today finally approve
the Young plan.

The vote today was 266 in favor
of the plan and 193 against it with
three abstentions.

Official recount of the vote of
today's final reading gave 270 In

favor of the Pounfe plan, 192
against It, with three abstentions.

The Young plan was given sec-

ond reading In the Reichstagyes-

terday by a vote of 251 to 174, and
today's approval hadbeen looked
upon as certain.

The Young plan measure: now--

only requires President Von
signature and publica-

tion of the ratification In the of-

ficial gazette before the plan by
which the financial aftermath of
the world war will be liquidated
will become law as far as Ger-
many is concerned.

The plan, however, does not go
Into International effect until rati-fie- d

by the other powers. It will
call for a cessation, of the repara
tions commission In Oermany, th
withdrawal of the foreign commis-
sions from the Relchsbank and
foreign control of. the federated
railways.

' -
Wheat FuturesGo

At New Low Level

CHICAGO, March 12 UP) Facing
a dismal outlook for wheat export
as estimated by a leading 'world
authority, and further depressed
by a far mboard statement that
saw no Immediate relief from the
presentgrain congestion, the wheat
trades sold futures down to new
low prices for the season today.

Toasted

SANDWICHES
That Arc So Good!

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of
a FountainDrink

anda Sandwich

The
CHOCOLATE

SHOP
Phone 868

203 Mala St.
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LEN SHIRES

P

Len Shires, joung brotherof "The
Great" Shires It trjlng out for an
Infield berth with the, Glunts. INrw

York baseball writer call him "The
Greater" Shires. He also excels ut
talking. .He Is a and
weighs 190.

BaseballResults
By T.I10 Associated Press

AT SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Chica-
go (A) 5; New Yo:k (N) 5, 11

tie. '

AT ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
New York (A) 8; Boston (N) 5

4

AT CLEARWATER, Fla
Brooklyn N) 11; Detroit (A) 3.

AT BRADENTON, Fla. Phila-
delphia (A) 14; St, Louis (N) 3.

Today's Games
AT SAN ANTONIO New York

(N) vs. Chicago (A).
AT ST. PETERSBURG St.

Louis (N) Vs. Boston (N).
AT-

- TAMPA, Flo. Philadelphia
(A) vs. Tampa.

JudgingContinues
At Fat Stock Show

FORT WORTH, Tex, Marin" 12
(TO Judging continued today
among Hereford and shorthorn
cattle entered in the livestock
exhibits of the SouthwesternEx-

position and Fat Stock Show, while
in the arena rodeo performerscon-

tinued their efforts . to set new
recordsat conqueringwild btoncos
and steers In bulldogglng and rid-

ing contests.
Animals worth more than J1,500,-00-0

passed In review last night In
the coliseum in the livestock pa
rade. Evacus of Page, shown by
Oklahoma A. & M. College, was the
grand champion Hereford bull, and
the-- grand --champion fcmalewaa
Enllxa 2nd, owned by James B.
Holllnger, Chauman,Kansas Me-

dina Lad 57th, owned by W T
Montgomery of San Antonio, was
senior champion Hereford bull.

Champion unimals of the )930
show were listed to be sold at
auction Thursday morning.
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TEXAS LEAGUE
INFESTED BY

HITTING CROP

YoungstersOn Every
Club Put Out Best

To Make Grade
By Tho Associated Press

If any fact gleaned from the
world of ballyhoo surrounding
Texas League training camps has
impressed the followers of tho
great American sport In this part
of bascballdom It Is "that all the
boys seem to be trying unusually
hard to "make the team."

Tales of fence busting unusual
this eatly In the season uic rolling

I in from utmost every camp In the
cltcutt with many yann gans on
the sending end of the stick. Only
yesterday the Spudderj i,r at
Wichita Falls unearthed u new
hitter, christened Austm Thomas
but by preference the-Hra-r.oi Kid
The fjpuddera, believed him n fol-
lower of Aithur (The Great S'1ili

I until he busted gut In a pi settee
' gamo and accounted fortw.t his his
team's three runs

Shreveporf offcio Young Gallug-he-r

who In three games has tel-Istet-

.666. His bat registeredthe
winning run's in the Gray-Whi-te

practice game there, which, by the
way, the yatinlgun team took, ma

It three straights for them.
Several rookies put their nanIs

in the hat and drew out pink
slips. Four hurlers were turned
loose at Shreveport. j3even Waco
candidateslost their meal tickets.
The axe fell on four yearlings at
Dallas. And others were in the
offing.

The high spot of today'straining
camp offering piomlsed to be the
clash between the Houston Buffs
and the Rice Owls. Rose and
Btown will try out their wines
against the dwls and Bob Morrow,
who Just joined up, probably will
be on the receiving end for a time,
alternating there with Hal Funk.

Two new Ditchers were In the
Indian "tamp at Ban" Anionic Leo
Alter purchased from the Sally
League club of Augusta, Ga., and
Hugo Klaerner of Fredericksburg.
Arrival of catcher Pete Lapan and
pitchers Jim Chaplin and Herman
Sparkswas awaited, .

AIno nmmlnentlv. imnnr thp
inlsslngwiS8Joe-36nowitir,- ' slugger
for tho Fort Worth Cats, and
Manager Snyder has let It bo
known probably hoping the report
will reach Bonowltz's ears that
pretty soon the extra plate will be
removed from the training table.
Snyder now has only one regular
fly chaser, Eddie,Moore, a cinch
for the center field.

Bill Mullen, Beaumont Exporter
third baseman, was on hand fop to-

day's session with his tricky knee
apparently In good shape. The
yans and regulars plan their first
game today, to be confined to sev-

en Innings. There are only two
at tbc

Skipper Atz at was
teentomplatlng- - drastic

bnti

camp.
Jaklc Dallas

action
his holdout outfielder, SI

Rosenthal, threatening him with
suspension or sale hebreaks
his silence

SAN BENITO New York man
plans planting citrus on
tract near here
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The way to euro a Headache1s to find and remove
the cause. Supposeit takesdays or weeks to find tho
cause what will you do in the meantime? Continue
to suffer?

Why should you, when you can get ',

Dr.MhesAnti-Pai-n Pels
They relievo quickly.
Use them for muscular pains and functional pains

even when theso pains are so severe that you think
you aro suffering from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scla

. tica, Lumbago
Get them at your Drug Store.
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LastNight'
' Fights

i

By The Associated Press ,

MINNEAPOLIS Prlmo Camera,
Italy, knocked out Sully Montgom-
ery, Texas, 2).

LA CROSSE. Wis. Billy
Petrolic, Fargo, N. D., knocked
ut Jackie Kane, Chicago, (9).

KANSAS CITY Jock , Malonc
St. Paul, outpointed Johnny Cllnc,
Kansas City, (10).

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Eddie
Burl, Savannah,outpointed Harry
Forbes, Chicago, (10).

LOS ANGELES Eddie Macki
Denver, outpointed Goldlc Hess.
Ocean Park, Calif., (10).

PORTLAND, Ore. Harty Wil-

son, Winnipeg,-- outpointed Pete
Gerkan, Pezell, Wash., (10).

INDIANAPOLIS Mike Dundee,
Rock Island, III, outpointed
Mickey Genaro, Detiolt. (10).

Ex-Distr-
ict Attorney

Asa' KeyesTo Start
,SanQuentinTerm

LOS ANGELES, March 11 UP)

Asa Keyes, for a quarter of a cen-

tury Los Angeles district rittorney,
goes to San Quentin prison tonight
to Join the thousandsof convicts
ho sent there. Murderers, kid
napers,robbers, embezzlers,swind
lers, all objectsof Keyes, prosecu
tion, await tils entry as a fellow
convict, and Keyes says-h- Is not
afraid of them.

Four thousand andthirty men
apd women were sent to state's
prisons by Keyts in the five years
he was district attorney. In the
previous five years, while, he was
chief deputy and while also the
county had less population to deal
with, 1,606 persons were convicted
of felonies that brought them to
either San Quentin or Folsom pris-
ons.

If your eyes FUSS see Wllke;
registered Optician, first door
north of First Nat'l Bank, for a
free examination. Wa fit you "A
BETTER GLASS FOR LESS
MONEY." All work absolutely
guaranteed. adv.
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T6
, LONDON, March 12 W1 Al-

though defeated by eight votes In

the house of commons on an am-

endment to Its coal mines bill, the
labor government of J, Ramsay
MacDonald will not resign, but will
continue In office until Its admin- -

Istratlon Is assailed
on a matter of

The amendmentto the coal mines
bill which conservatives and ls

passed over Mr. MacDonald's
head laat.night ttoes not materially
change the measure.
after thedivision count of 282 votes
for the amendment and27t
the prime minister was asked by
StanleyBaldwin, conservative head.
If he Intended to go on with the
bill.
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WAIT
Don't makean engagement

Fridaynight until you have seen

our advertisement

Thursday'sDaily Herald.

Grissom Robertson,
Douglass Hotel Bltlg. Spring, Texas
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recently published
telling his" impressions of.
America, English traveler
complains that was greatly --

disillusioned wheh came to;
ride American railroads.

For vears, says, had
heard the gieat speed W. Howe's Monthly:
the American trains, rushing How you Vkh-?-

across the mighty spacer of' out Most
the continent lightning poor and suffer hu-cli-p

bind closely together miliation after returning
thewndely separatedcif.os and home, because bad breads
towns the nation. Yet when Good company nntiji
he came ride them, common anv?ng voyi.-..-a.

says, lound they not
fast the trains

nativeEngland.
The visiting Englishman,

naturally, was disappointed;
end probably surprise
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speedsthan our own.
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4c7HFRANK
SVXOPSIs: What iOit cuncrUos

ti r. iin.llflRl, catisp the
cru'.vin nf In r lirnlhrr icids Knhl
lnu'.inl ti Ixcunin a Hurslar for

.fiileiit. In th Rtilsi- - ut an tIJ j

woman she vt out l nib c s.tfi-- ,

t!.! i. .1. .Miirl.inan Inline nti.l j

ttnvnit thp IJ'.r sliol hont s!i'
.till i;llrt I her lirother desp'to

drnlsH. t'.iiiiicil hy a ccdctl
ir'.iizsti, shr Rilns entrance t tho

jixutUuit hatno4lirour.h u 'dnilow
,.ul fin J tin-- hUlilen nij safe. I
.he ra of her tlsl.lltht tuiut

i ililiinatiiiii. lr ' (irlj, !i r
4 h.Hi. hour,. l fnntctnf) l.phtnil tlie

.ii i, .. the llasMljr.J
dayl'is nn Ihe afe ?he fires ftum
h. r nm sail IchU the do.ir

..rnli her purMii rs. 'he liaroly
cu;is capture.Ilaek In hpr nioin

hv fearlu'l uuuIIk the return !

the ltli; Jh I but to Ii.t nirprl'..j. .,... .i . i. .i. .t... ,ii.i ,..
it it lii, ui(ik.i. i nut;., i mi .,iii- -

I then'. '

Chsp-c- r S3
TULL-TAL- i: KVIUUyCK

"VoaPJifi!" fiiixi . gasjied, I
to!4 you rvevr to come heie"

yet-r- you dWI Cut I nm heio!"
Thvrs waf a haiah note In hU

olee and IZnUl had a strange feei-
ng of(mpndinz dUastcr.

Ha vvus t4lnff forward ove:
ihTehe5d npw tiut now he,

jloitt'd the waj", Of all nlghta
- tfinisht' Itoy ' was coming
..' ' Roy. nhght be hero al any

'minuir.
".No n' ' hij piotratcil nuxloUB- -'

' I I can t let you" 111! Oh. I
.arnvJ you c vei - never to come

p..'. then. b fore she hail Fcaire
whet he a dome;, he

ll'rtv .... ,.a .Innr . nn.l. I. ml.." ..v.. v, uuw "
.cppU into Jie lull.
Hn oice ca:nc harshly again

g.hu c!oh.d the door1 behind htm:
Vuu no along th.TO Intd that

lighted loom I to down tha hall.
11 tal'4 to you in there!"

Phil'" she cried out wildly.
What doa this mean? Why do

U "i""" io roe lute inair
"Wo on into that room'" he ic--

iJPCKted,.
isiic juouajuin mccnanicauy.

1. fnimJ 14..M ...a.. . .1. .I...!.""" "" u w " uunn
l?nned aslnst lt-- for suddcn- -

iid. rviivjBL, mil Dual.!,!;. uvuu
.Vitit did - this mean? IIo wa3
standing'there In the threshold
now unbuttonlr.s tila coat. His
faeo vm hiiYged, nuhen e

"And then from" under hi coat he
took out an object that, crumpled.

It vuk, she Luuld not mistake,
ind the slcht of whfch, fcht knew,
'eft her own faec bloodless too

"IUrc'ii your hat!" he said
hot(wry.

He flung It toward'her. It btruck
tha typewilUr and fell to the floor
wrefaTiiiwrtfirt3eKr'--- '

8JW (did not move. It did not
.rem s though alio had Jho poutr

lant i (cognition tn a pplent fac- -

jr (h n.'vlettHn.

The leiucn fot the change la Oh
vlo 3rJW for tho fanv reason a
yielte- - (face nnd figiuc no longer J

re an en esam to studio gates.
UnawinyHAiteil by pei&an&lity nnd
dUllnctiVii .talents, thwo former
golden ralnsWo but diowi when o-
ffer! In Mechanise for lulkle

f
When the screen player could

give j ,the fans only iUt unreal
ehadbw, the beauty or attractive-nen-s

of that h?dpw jflcn was
. l)ut ialklo actors aril cu

iblv'il to fjivo tholr audiences nil of
llurnyelvcs, ommamlln-- r att,ep,t;on

Miy --olee, rau-l-e, audlblo danclug. as
.well m by pantomime.

la V ' My ,i.trtitjU.ini.hI(l.rnf.s.I?I.,1 ,.'..,...
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to move t the'pover to speak.
It scujieil as thouch she bail neve

cn M) white n face a his.
Why tlont ou speak?" he de--

mundeilalrr.ost incohetently. "Why,,... ..u ,. CAm,i,i, .;i' .-- ww.......f,
"llovt hew ilhl you K"t 'A': ' chc

aked faintly.
Is lhat all you have to say?"

II" lavished nt her bitterly. "You
krowjvery well how I got it. don't
ci" I found it in the cellar of
lie iitkmnn house-bene-ath the

baxemtnt u.ndnv"' He came n
tep toward her. "Last night you

aekrd mo hn- - I v.ai going to ex-

plain "he preunce of the "mysteri-
ous woman in iny s(ory Do jou
know whnt I wrote' Did you real
th fpapor'' '

She nhook her head.
"1 II tell )ou. then! I said It ,was

i Ui.man who niU3t have bcn one
of the pane hut. oh, my God I
didnt know I was telling" the
truth".

Ho wSj recking on his feet, his
pouring from him In a shak-n- g

vqice. "A thief! A criminal!
Vou! I said she helped me to cs.
cape because ihe hadt probably
taken pity on mc; and 'that then
she tave nw the slip. Oh. yes. I

lpiotec.ted --yoi I I loved you. I
thought you were nn hone3t
.vonlan' And ttow! No wonder you
did net want m to come here!"

She was scarcely conscious of
what' he hald. Phc munt get him
away fioaj hcie. Suppose Hoy
camo! .

"Please, please .go'" she cilcd
out Jmplonnnly. "You mustn't blay
luA'! I I am not ttying to to
escape T will go m 1th you''

iWhcra? 'he flung out.
Anywhere," she said brokenly.

'I 1 dq not know. To to the
police, I suppose, from what you
havo said."

"The police'' He laughed rau-
cously. "Why do you think I had
that hat hidden under my coat?"

' I do not know," she answered
helplessly.- - J

"IJocause --4he was close to her
now, nnd suddenly his handsclosed
fiercely 6n hrr arms "because I

lhavc not fors6'tcn that you saved
my nic lasi mgut anu occausc,
God help me, I ritlll love you! Do
you undeist&nd? Enld do you

I love-yo-u! And I don't
know what to do'"

She closed her eyes. When she
looked ngaln he had thiown him-
self into (he desk chair, nnd Ills
litad was burled in his arms out-flun- g

acios& the desk.-- She Wid
her hnncT timidly upon his shoulder.

"I do not know how you came
to be at there tonight,",' sho whis-
pered; "but would It help any,
could you believe mc, if I told you
I I am not a thief, or-- or n
criminal? Hut, please, anyway,do
not lot ud.stay here!"

He looked up nf. her, ignoring
htr pleading to leave- the house

-- s though, Mndeed, ho had never
heaid It. There .was torment in

I'hls eyes, , s

"If any man had "told mo this
about you," ho said In strangled
toni's, I think I nhould have killed
him. JJut I wus thete In thut houao
tonight myself. It waH I who waj
behind' that portlero In the library
with a policeman! -- I know that
untcB you were one of tho gang,
yes, and ono of tho Dig Shot's
K&ng, you couldTievcr have known
any ining about Murkman's house,
or his wall safe, or havebeen there
tonightfor I set and ba'ted tho
rrup,"

She staredat him wildly. In the
face of what lie waa flaying, all
else, Iloy, everything, was for tho
moment owcp from her mind.

"Your Her throat was dry and
parched;she could scarcelyapeak,'

' v" ' ,; r"-m-m

"A traril 1lJio otjunderUtiV'
''It was a,trap I nrrnnfod tact'

tho Bltt Bhot'a gang.WJien'I was
held 'in 'tho housa, I overheard
Batty H6so annd Skinny talking
about Murkman's. ' Sklpny was go-tn- it

to blow the safo. -- I ..heard"
onuugh to know that Murkmun'a
nlet was the Inside mini and

comcthlng njiotit the basement
window' being fixed.

"f. flyed t up Murkman and
got help from iny f fiend, IJcvtcn-uh-t

kinder. Murkmnn, agreed to
a till), taking' his man Hettln, hut
bcioiehand to broltly ouango jt
so that Hettln got hold of the com-

bination to the safe. Tills he did
by asking Hettln to bring' him
somo papers In Ills desk where he
could hot help but .note thp com-

bination. , ,

"Wo didn't know whether Hettln
would fall for the cpniblnatlon
plant' or not and ih onp sense It
did not matter. Our object wis
to (jet quick, action. Wc didn't
kn6w wrtio Skinny .was,' and we
IijjA been unable to f(nd out any-
thing about him; but we weic sure
that, aftcr'Iast night, ho would
have tun tp coyer..

If he was the only Man they had
wh,o cpuld crack, a safe, the Job
niljt'i bo delayed; whereas, w'th
nothltiij t,g do but open the wife,
any one of Ihe gang could talo
Skinny' tiace niul theio prolc
ably woulfi be no tlma lost In some-
one's doing .

--Wc knew that Hettln In any
case would communicatewith I; is

and the Big Shot'
gang to advise them of Mr. Murk-- 1

arum's and his own departure,nnd
he as given every opportunity toj
do so. Hettln. however, did fall fori
tho combination. ;nd we liad made
It so easy nejjot the woman of-t-

gang We got "you!"
(Uopyiight. Frank Li Packai)

Another lsltor und new
danger tot

.News Briefs
By The Associated .Presa

NEW YORK Tuistecs oft- - the
Metropolitan Museum of art b?llcve
the museum's masterpieces are
thief-proo- f. Each treasure is iiro-Uet-

by elcctilc nerves. If a pimt-!n- g

or the like 1 .disturbed a devich
founds an alarm. i

TORRELGUNA, Spaln; Tho i

office is seeking the man h'cic. In)
fact all the offices: Nobody wants '

to bo mayor, solicitoi or Judge. The
governor of the piovineehassent a
crier through the sttocte asking rbr
applications. j

NEW YORK Returning fiom
England for a visit to Broadway.,
where she became known os one of
the beautiesof the famous Flora-dor- n

sextet, is Lndy Ashburton, the
foimcr Trancls Belmont, who after
the New York Miccess of the musi-
cal comedy went to London nnd
thete became acquaintedwith Lord
Ashburton.

WASHINGTON "So." muses
Ur.cle Sam, "Babe Ruth is to get
$30,000 a year, is he? Well, I'll
Just take $10,246 of It 'for Income
ax.''

FLORENCE. A: U. Somebody
has gone away with a pipe smoked
by Calvin Coolidge. It was a
peace pipe, puffed with Indians at
the dedication of the Coolidge
dum. The Arizona, jiageuhtry as-
sociation is offering a S25.eward.

WASHINGTON There Is n
question whether males still out-

number females In these United
States,and it will be unbWCied b
thbi year's census. The excess of
males In the country's history, Di
JosephA. Hill, acting director of
the census, explains, has been due
largely to immigration. In 1920
the rut jo was 101 men to 100 wom-
en.

PARIS Overthrow of the dicta-
torship of pan is predicted In' a
book by Lucicn Homier,. FrAich
editor. He expects that woman
will be mart's economic equal and
surpemc in tho home, , .

NEW HAVEN Best whiskey,
legal, 30 ccnta a pint' Only a tios- -

slbility. William H. Hull of Peoria,
III., member of congresswho once
managed a distillery, told the Elks
In a speech that the highestgrades
could be made and sold for that
price.

VIENNA Dr. Wolfgang Wlcser
bclieycs thut somo mentally defec-
tive children he lms been treatlny
with have attained normal- -

"y

DEL MONTE, Calif! The seato
a motorcycle on a sleephill Is mora
adaptedto Colonel Lindbergh than
tho hurricane deck of a polo pony.
Lack of wind proventcd a flight In
a glider, so he borrowed n traffic
cop's wheel-an- did somo plain and
lancy speeding, without any such
Intimations of tho Prince of Wales
a accompanied his trial at horse-
manship.

r

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
r-

Heal your guma nnd savo your
teeth. It's simple, Just got a bot-

tle of Leto'a l'yorrheu Iteniwly nnd
follow directions. Don't delay; do
It now, Leto's fs atwaya guaran
teed. Cunningham tc Philips.
Adv. .

PRYOR Winter Garden Press
held meeting here recently.

UVALDE Sheep"and goat sales
active In Uvaldo-Counlxf 1
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Condemnfd r

Mffil Cheats
fSectricthair

McALE9TEn. Okla., March 12

OT Cliatles, II. Fray of Tulsa
scheduled to die In (he electric

char at tho penitentiary here'

Morcll 28 for the murder of his
wife, Luclle, cheated tho electric
chcflr by hahK'nK.-lilmsel- f in his' fill
In death row today. v

rhe body of th$ condemned man
was foutjtl by J C Uoyd, cell houw
man, "ami W. N. Holland, ncgr
prisoner who ecrfeii meals lo the
convict, as they weic delivering
morning newspapers.

Fray hanged himself somelm
between 0 10 and 7 45 n. m. Shoit-l- y

after six o'clock Bdyd and Hor-lan-d

took Fray's breakfast ,lo hlin.
When asked by Uoyd how he wus
feellnc, Fray replied: "Not very
Kood " That was the last time he
was known to have spoken, ,

MagazineEditor
Writes Stdryof

IncubatorHere
f- -.t , -

J. H Stanfoid, Texas' editor of
the Southern AjrrlrultiHst, a fnrni'
magazlno printed In Nashville,
Tcnn, which claims a calculation
of 706.000, writer an interesting
paragraph concerning tho hupc
ohe-un-it Incubator operatedby the
BlR Spring Feed and Seed Com
pany. Mr Stanfoid was In Big'
Spring as a Judge and lecturer
during the second annual poultry
Show held hi.e Inst Januaiy.

Mr, Stanford writes.
"W'jjat Is believed to be the

world's largest one-un- it Incubator
Is behginstalled by the Big Sprlnp
Feed and Seed Company In Its
placo of buslnesi Tlw Incubator
l 10 feet ?lde and 13 feet long, and

lias dn cpg capacityof 62,000. It Ik

equlpjed with avl:atcl)i, brooder
and battery and cost moro Umii'
$7,000.

'

Brothers HeldIn
RecentAttack On

School Teacher
DUNCAN. OUlo Match 12 (.T'l

Two bjothcrs, in the at-

tack oa MLu D.nii ruley, Jjoco
rctiool tca.el.rr. " i mat' near Lot i
fiunuav n'ght i i.nn-te- late

a i' ! ' me 14 milra
imrlhc.. t of liailrw Olie was 3
ycy0.ru old. th other, 23.

Officeis said one of the suspects
owned a roadster which fitted the
desciljitlon nf the machine dilve-.-i
by two mm who kidnaped Mf--

Ilosley and hei companion Chad
Thurmnn

Thfc ourg woman, shotmd cUt-leall- y

wounded was taken In an
ambulant yesttrdny to her li6hie
at Gainesville, Texas. x,

tfj charnes hail been filed
against the suspcc',8. Officers

ThUiman had, identified
them. Ioth of the men weie mar
rieovand the older one has two
cjjlldrcn

Brotlier Given Death
Sentence, Youth

PlacedOn Trial
BOSTON. Texas. .Mnich 12 UVt

Bud Goodwin. 21, chaigcd with
being an accomplice In the minder
df Uoyd Elliott, 23, faced trial to
dayla the sr.uuc rourti jom In which
Ills brothei Dac Goodwill. iO, last
night was sentenced to deaths in
til, electlie chair by u jury which
convicted him of tho murdci. CI
llott'a bullet pierced bi dy Was found
Itaidi 3 in tho Sulphlit rhcr.

"
A comptximUe cullct for tht

younger. Goodwin was expected, lr
the 'event u pita of guilty was en
tcretl

Collie VlooJw In C3. fnthei of III'
Goodwin biotheit was to nnawei
.today to rhuri;. s of hog theft, nlinj
witli Buck Endet. 29. who mttdi
hta home with
, 'ftie fathejr of the Goodwill ad
milted, while testifying In Dave
Goodwin's trial, jetite.rdaj, that h- -

,liad lillkd k I.jg belonging to El
llott. Buck Sanders admitted-- qij
tho stand ho aided in dieting the
hog, I

'
i

Mrs. Gaildml a. Woodward war
removed to hct home Monday a(t
cmoon from a local hospital where
sho underwenta major operation
several days Sngo.
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Vndojr, Ulles flrug Storo

CITV.AI'DIT CO.
l'tibllo Accountants

Audits, Incomo Tnx Sen-Ice-,

Installation of Cost and Finan
cial Systems, Special Iteports.--

',Xliono 1072 SOt PetroleumJJUdjr.
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SILK HOSE

High gradeladies' OAr
fc Ih, &Uk to top. u4C

.;....

MM fail fashion--

SEGELL SELLS
Offering 75 of His Stockat aLoss of 39c on the $

NOTIONS

NOTIONS

Meaohedaad

and
PRINTS

lc
7c

GINGHAMS

7c
HOUSEFROCKS

St1 57c
LADIES' HDKFS.

ahpaaties,

lc
LADIES' SILKIES

33c

87
LADIES'

jpr .$1.00

sjwafaateed

SMAIN atSECOND
Turns Entire Stock Over

TO THE-KING-OF-THEM-A-
LL

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

108 Ladies' high gradenew long

Spring style silk dresses;values

"to $9.95

$87

61 Ladies' high gradenew long

silk and fiat crepe -- dresses, &IBQ'7
ail1 latest pastelshades;values to !T

$14.95 . A ........
'- -,

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ladies'

93 pairs ladies' high gradeshoes,high

andlow heels sizes3 to 6, 'valuesto $3.95

211 pairs ladies' high gradeshoes now

springcolors and styles, all sizes,values to a n7
$5.95; especially pricedfor this sale,,i . . "

CHILDREN'S

Every pair must go, the stockconsistsof high grade

merchandise,sacrificed

for

$1-8-
7

89c
'

, Up

FREE TABLE
WE WILL POSITIVELY GIVE TO
THE SHOPPING PUBLIC OF BIG
SPRING,TEXAS, ON THE OPEN-IN- G

DAY OF THIS SALE, MARCH
13TH, 9 A. M., OVER $400.00
WORTH OF FIRST CLASSUSEFUL
MERCHANDISE, A B S OLUTELY
FREE OF CHARGE.

a.m.Thurs.

March 13th
Good Luck For Once

REGRETS? I HAVE NONE

Instead,I am indeedgrateful that the circumstances
existing at present,while theynecessitateme to sell
at a tremendousloss, they also enable me to give
my hundreds of friends and customers,whom I have
made in a period of over 10 yearsin. Big Spring, the
moat

StupendousBargains
your city haseverpffered. ,

1 Lot Men's high gradebeautifuldress
shirts values to $2.49

J

2.13 pairs Men's high grade wool O-- t 07
style dresspants, sacrificed this sale. vJL0

Men's and Boys' beautifulnew silk ties
$1.00value .. . '. ,.

i
1 Lot of Men's all wool suits,sizes
35 to 44, greatly sacrificed . .

ComeEarly -- Nothing Reserved
Don't-Forget-The-Addre-ss Hour
CH.LDRENSHOSEI ft Qfa g fo

JHV - I
quality allcolors I k T A

cr-- ,ic Not An Ordinary Sale
r

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

all new
on

MEN'S SUITS

1 Lot Men's all wool worsted suits, two
pair pants;values to $32.50; all C T 07

brands ?1 f 0

MEN'S SHOES

1.57

37c

$14:87

1 Lot high gradedressoxfords, latest styles,

black and tan,'regular $4.95 value
specially priced for this sale ...'....

Guaranteed first

V ll

nationally
advertised,

Men's

$2-8-
7

123 pair Men's high gfado dressshoesincluding top

, calfs, kangaroosand kid, all nationally advertised
brands,values'up to $6.95. (O ' Q7
GOJTA SELL EM, MEN $&

&
BOYS O'ALLS

full cut, while

they last" . 57c

MEN HDKFS.

ilea's full sized

white hemstitch-e-d

handkerchiefs
10c values ....lc

MEN'S DRESS

SHIFTS

1 Lot fastcolors, size 14 ta17

values to $1.95

come early
MenI . . .

1 Lot fast col

ore, sizes5 to
14; iregular
$1.29value . . .

63
BOYS' DRESS

SHIRTS

43

MEN'S HOSE
431pair mea'sfabeysilk hose

all sizes,

regular50c

value . t 1.

C

19c
'Men's & Boys'

DRESS CAPS

High grade fancy KC
liaed, lat,est colors and
8tyks 87c

MEN'S & BOYS'

UNDERWEAR."

1 lot mea'shigh gradesilk ami

rayon trunks and
shirts, regalar jC

1 lot mea'sand boys' athleUe
UBderweaf, f
regular85o
vau,e-- i p43c

MENS OVERALLS

lull cut, H Bzes while back

dealm vsrafls. 7

Ewr. .....871 vHifi.it;ilf iff

'i
aU'1 C- -

..'"' j- - .' .i
" ,l 7i


